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VOLUMIf TWENTY-SEVEM

191SIIRRYTTES BUY
A POLL TAX RECEIPT

— ■ O
Mesi. Telford Belieres That Terry County Has the Hear  ̂
iest Vote this Year than Erer Before. Also, More 

Piupulf Ta* Paid ThaB Thooyht PossiUe.

BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1932

There’s Why Fll Reduce, Law or No Law

NUMBER 25

Tbs Herald man called at tlM eol- 
lsetor*s ottiee at the eoarthoose 
Tuesday morning to obtain some in
formation about how many qualified 
eoters there are in Terry county 
this year. Mrs. Telford, wife o f the 
Sheriff, tocether with Arch Fowler, 
oitiem deputy, informed ns that 
exactly 1915 had qualified, and that 
there would be enonrh exemptions 
to  run the number o f voters well 
over the 2000 mark. They were very 
nice and careful in givinf us the 
right dope, and helping us get it 
strai^tened out. This is some short 
o f  poll tax payments last year, which 
is quite a surprise as this is a cam
paign year. But in conversation with 
Judge Jay Barret later, he said 
many people had informed him that 
thy could not pay their poll taxes.

But despite streneous conditions, 
property and poll tax payments have 
leached almost the proportions of 
last year. The percentage is fully as 
great. A  total o f $96,255.93 eras on 
the 1931 roQs, o f which $63,499.00 
has been coUected to date. A  total 
o f $68,292.00 was collected, but 
some o f this was 1930 taxes o f which 
the people took advantage to pay 
when the penalty and interest was 
taken o ff by the state in order to 
help the people. Of this, $793.00 was 
county and state taxes, and $4,300,- 
00 in school taxes that went delin-

Be Very Careful of 
Fires oo Windy Days

There has been a number of fire 
alarms of late, and while but one o f , 
them was of a very serious nature, 
there has been altogether too many. 
It will if kept up probably cause a 
raise in our insurance rates. At this 
time o f year, th weeds and leaves 
are always as dry as tinder, and with 
windy weather ahead, all should be 
very careful not to leave any smould-

quent.
According to Deputy Arch Fowler 

only 1005 registered their cars, so 
we suppose there will be a lot o f 
them driven into the garages in thei 
next few weeks to take a well earned i 
rest. Only about 65 percent of the! 
taxes were collected last year, and  ̂
it will run about the same this year.

There is one thing to consider 
however, which will no doubt work 
out to the advantage o f this year, 
and that is that peihaps there are 
hundreds of dollars in the maib which 
which will be worked in when it ar
rives, being mailed prior to Feb. 1. 
Then a great many of the heaviest 
individual tax payers as well as 
practicallly all the big companies in 
Terry county took advantage o f the 
law to pay half their taxes by Nov. 
30th, and will pay the other half six 
months from that time.

P. S. Since the above was put in 
print, Mrs. Telford phoned ns that 
she certainly made a mistake about 
more poll taxes paid last year than 
this. We told her so at the time, but 
you need never argue with a woman. 
Her mistake was in going through 
some old receipt books which she 
thought was last year. There were 
only 1245 polls paid last year she 
says, and that 1932 is the banner poll 
tax receipts year since she has been, 
in the office if not for all time. j

YOAKUM COUNTY FARMER 
CLEARED $1200 LAST YEAR

O ■ ■ -
Jim Parks is Not W orrying Over the W ind, W eather or Newt 

o f the Day. What*s the Use, Says He. Mayhe He is 
W orking When Others Are Cursing the Luck.

o
Here’s another Master Farmer.

This time he resides just over the 
line in old Yoakum county, but he 
was for years a resident of Terry 
county. This farmer, Jim Parks, gets 
his mail at Tokio at present, and 
seems to be really satisfied. In fact, 
in conversation, something was said 
about acheing about hard times. Jim 
says, “ What’s the use? It don’t do 
any good. If people would work 
more, save more and spend less, they 
would have no time to do a lot of 
unnecessary aching and grouching. 
People just as well settle down to the 
times now as to wait longer. I am 
satisfied that the big prices follow
ing the world war are gone, and we 
had better adjust ourselves to con
ditions the they are.”

But we mentioned above that Jim 
was a Master Farmer. It is true that 
his crop ard premises, his cellar and 
bams were not examined by a lot of 
A. A M. graduates, but Jim is a 
master farmer just the same. He had 
no blue ribbon pinned on his blue 
overalls and jumper, but his is a 
Master Farmer in every sense of the

his house finished, he went back to 
Parker county after his wife aad 
baby girl, and has been here since. 
Yes, he has in a way had good luck, 
but he has had some sickness the 
same as you and I. The first few 
winters he was here, he was laid up 
most of the. time with rheumatisiB, 
and last year he underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis. But when be 
gets up again, he hits the ball. There 
is no give up to Jim.

Jim came in one day last week to 
pay up on his Herald and we begin 
to quiz him about crop, prospects 
etc. He informed us that he did not 
consider that he had done bad. He 
made some debts for tractor, sheller, 
crusher, etc., some two years ago, 
and that has been rather hea\-y on 
him, he has so far met all payments 
when due. He informed us that he 
kept a set of books on the farm, and 
always set down expenses as well as 
what he took in. If we did not mis
understand him, his operation was 
set down as part of the expense. All 
costs of farm operation, including 
his own work is charged up. Bua says.

HEAVIEST CORN THEY Results of the Basket 
Janet Gaynor’s New ' EVER RAISED LAST YEAR Ball Tournament

Role Scotch Immigr’t
New Fox Musical Ro

mance Brings Star To Screes 
In Immigrant Role With 

Charles Farrell 
Opposite

Kilts, a flaming red tam o’ shan- 
ter, a little Scotch terrier, and a 
delightful Scotch brogue are the 
chief properties of Janet Ga>*nor for 

•ring fires in the back yards or near i her new role in “ Delicious,”  Fox 
the bams or stack lots. Serious fires j melody romance coming Sunday to
»̂an start sometimes from very little 

sources.
Besides the fire that destroyed 

the two little negro children last 
Friday morning, the department was 
called out in the afternoon to subdue 
some flames in a pQe o f com  some 
o f the local buyers are making in 
the north part o f the city, prepara
tory to shelling and sĥ PUMT- h  was 
their intentioa to bum a lot o f cobs 
and shocks, but tiie wind got up and 
the pile o f com  was ignited.

Saturday morning the department 
was out when a bam bdong-
tmy lo  J. C. Green bccansc ignited. 
The fire was qinekly subdued. The 
SBoat exciting part o f this firs wi 
when Lake Huckabee made aaother 
M e o f his »>»»̂ »w«g rcecues o f a ran- 
away whidi became freightened
at the fire engiae. Luke climbed into 
the back end of the wagon and suc
ceeded in stopping the team with 
no other damage than one o f the 
horaes fell down. Lake should have 
a  Caraegie hero medal.

The department was again called 
eat to the A. M. Brownfield residence 
Monday night about 7 ;30, as a pile 
o f paper appeared to be approaching 
the home in spite o f efforts o f the 
family to stop it. They have had one 
home destroyed by fire, and you 
know the old saw about the burned 
child. The boys are always gUd to 
help out in case o f fire, but by per
haps being a bit more careful, there 
would not be so many times neces-

-BANK SUSPENDS. GIVING 
 ̂ ALL DEPOSITORS MONEY

the Rialto Theatre.
As a Scotch orphan lassie. Miss 

Gaynor is first seen amid a gay and 
colorful peasantry in the steerage of 
a large ocean liner headed for Amer
ica. Her wistful charm and bubbling 
sense o f humor immediately endear 
her to everyone, including a troupe 
of talented Russian entertainers who 
adopt her as one of their own.

Charles Farrell, co-star in thq pie- 
tore, also becomes acquainted with 
her on the boat, as does El Brendel, 
who is seen as Farrelfs valet. The 
romance which springs up between 
janet and Charlie on their first meet
ing is the motivating theme of the 
picture. Their adventures, which in
clude a strange misunderstanding be
tween them the Janet’s threat o f a 
spite marriage, carry them ashore 
where their troubles are augmented 
by the persistence o f Virginia Cher- 
rill to win Charlie’s affection and of 
Lawrence O’Sullivan, an immigra
tion officer, to arrest Janet for enter
ing the country illegally.

Two Old Settler Fanners i^gree that 1931 Was Banner Corn 
Year For TTiem. Also Good Record on Cotton. Are 

in One of Finest Sections of the County.
------ o-------

While awaitinsr out time at a local live, just - -̂uth and west of G mez. 
barber -«hop last Saturday we had that they have made pood cr< p.-. The 
a conversation with two farmers who, land is fertile and jhe little valley 
live in the same community. They'there .seems to always (ret sufficient 
were Enoch Hunter and Wes Key. We showers. Next to the Pleasant Val- 
think it was Wes. The Keys were here ley section, they .seemed to have the 
when we landed in Teny, but to save banner crops last year, and they have . 
our lives we have never been able made (food ones for the pa.st several 
to tell them apart. The .same is true years. Then there is an unusually 
of Lncle Alf Howards boys. These good bunch of farmers in that sec-' 
have, Enoch and ^  es— if it was tion. They work their land, 

f lk in ,  .bout form oper-,

•“ ■''“'J- ’ “ y ‘ oy ••con, thi. „ „  j, j, .
j e ^ c ,  l-ve  on th, f.rm, because livn.tock

*">’* * f  ,* ” -i P0"ltrr to -hich it is fed will 
JO or 35 bushels „  th . « r e .  ; some kind of .  price.

^e% said that some of the cotton ! and are pretty good this year con- 
on his dad s old place near Gomez j sidering the low price of other farm 
made around three quarters of a bale commodities. Terry is becoming well 
per acre this year. It has been in : known everywhere as a com countr>- 
cultivation perhaps 28 or 30 years, j and where corn will successfully 
Then there are people who think this' grow, you can grow anything else | 
land is going to play out in just a few , they can raise elsewhere in the ;

2 north of Brownfield. He got here
artkund the first of Januan.- 1909, i . - , ,
and we landed along about the 22 or ''ard the day that his labors
2-3 of the same month. When Jim got have to cease.

i The Girls B.a«ket Ball Tournament 
started at 2:00 o’clock January 29.1 
The - -hool.-; that en*ered were: Rall.s,
I.evf l!and. Fi rre-ter. O’Donnell. Soa- 

 ̂ irravri.w Mead'tw. Slaton. Lamesa, .An- 
<ir. w.<. We’.lm.an. Wil-on. R pesville 
and Browr.fi:-ld.

.M' Holly from Lubbock was the' 
referee and wa« assisted by Mr.
Penn of Brownfield in the finals.
E:ght minutes quarters were played.

Levelland and Ralls played Friday.
■ January 29th. at 2:00 o’clock. Level- 
land won the game 25 to 23.

Forrester was to play Shallowater;
; at 3:00 o’clock Friday. January 29th.
• but Shallowater failed to appear at
I the time schedule, so forfeited the 1 ■
game to Forrester. j Joe Stapelton and wife, colored,

O’Donnell and Meadow played at ■ not only lost all the household goods 
4 :00 o’clock Friday, Januar>' 29th.! they had in the world last Friday 
Meadow won the game 30-18. | morning, but they lost in the fire

Seagraves and Slaton played a t ' that destroyed their worldly posses-

word. The farmer, who in 1931 made j Jim, we have not dressed much, but 
expen.ses was doing well, but the had plenty to eat. ^ 
farmers that made $1200 clear in | Jim did not tell us how much coi- 
1931 is a master of the profession I ton and corn and feed he made on 
of fanning, and his genius and abil-j the farm this year, but this is not 

I ity to accomplish under such tr>-ing j the only way he makes money. He 
j  conditions should be advertised to | raises male colts and hogs and chick- 
1 the world. Let the nations know that ens. In fact the farm is literally 
' there is a land on the South Plains, covered with them, and even as far 
a mixed sand land country as fertile 1 back as March of last year, the wife 

j as the Nile valley, where a farmer j of the writer was out there at his 
i wins who wills to do so— where place one afternoon, and she report- 
Farmirg is Safe and Sure. 1 ed that his cellar was then full of

Ji.m Parks landed in Terrj* county ' various and sundry fruits and vege- 
about the same time we g-̂ 't here. , uibles :hat had been canned up on 
He beat us jast a few days, and wa«  ̂the farm.
hauling lumber out from Big Spring Xo. Jim is not knocking the coun
ts his place about S miles west and : government or hi- neighbors.

*He is woiking and accumulating to-
will

Taboka, Texas, Feb. 1.— The Se
curity State Bank of Tahoka sus
pended business Monday, asking de
positors to come and get their money.

The Dec. 31 bank statement show
ed the institution to have $43,264.91 
on deposit- Loans totaled $36,371.00.

Inability o f the bank to make a 
profit for stockholders was given as 
the reason for its closing. The bank 

organised in 1916. G. E. IxKk- 
lisrt, a State Representative, was its 
president.

Brownfield Narsay 
Pottn^ on Real Sale

Did you read the Brownfield Nur
sery ad in the Herald last week? We 
are sure you did? But did you com
pare their prices with those that have 
been prevailing for the past several 
years? Boy you can sure get nursery 
stock cheap now. And did you know 
we have a fine season to transplant, 
not only trees, but shrubs as well?

years, and it will if people Uke no 
care of it. When we first came to 
Texas, the people in the blackland 
section thought they would have land 
as fertile as it was then for centuries, 
but 30 years has made a big change 
in its productivity, especially where 
cotton crop has followed cotton for 
years and years. But they are learn
ing and we’ll learn. But we hope our 
people learn before their land is 
ruined. Terracing is what we have to 
consider. But we believe that wind 
erosion will hurt us worse than 
water.

In our travels over the county for 
the pa-st several years we have noted 
that the section in which these men

temperate climate.

5:00 o’clock Friday, January- 29th. 
Slaton won the game 42-29.

From 6:00 o’clock until 7:00 
I o’clock was given off for supper both 
i days.

At 7:00 o’clock Friday, Januar>* 
29th, Lamesa and Wellman played. 
I.«mesa won the game 43-12.

Judge Jay Barret was telling us ■ Brownfield and Andrews played 
this week about a fellow county Friday at 8:00 o’clock January 29th. 
judge who was at the trial at Hous-■ Brownfield won the game 12-10. 
ton, reported elMwhere in this issue, Wilson and Ropesville played at 9 
who was bragging about his county, o’clock Januarj' 29th. Ropesville won 
being the banner corn county of the |j,e game 39-27. 
state. Jay said he told him that h’d | jhose that lost on Friday entered 
bet his home county produced twice ■ consolation Saturday morning, 
as much com a< his. The Angelina | j.^ u .rv  30th at 9 o’clock. This 
county judge wanted to know how u„^il 3:00 o’clock Saturday,
he couid prove it. We have a Dalla.s j^nu.rv 30th. with Seagraves and 
News Almanac right here in the
building, .sa>-s Jay. But the guy shut | day nightrJanuary 30th.

sion that which they valued much 
more highly— their two babies, one 
a boy two years old. and a baby six 
weeks old. While their white friends 
came to their rescue with needed 
things, ni thing can ever restore to 
them their precious jewels vouched 
safe to them by their God.

Joe and wife are considered among 
the best and most moral negroes in 
the city. They have never given the 
law the least trouble, and are trusted 
by all who know them. They lived in 
a small one room back of the W. C. 
Smith residence. The mother was 
helping Mrs. Smith clean house when

Two Negro Children 17 S. Plains Counties 
Bum to Death Friday I Gin Over 500,000 Bales

The last ginners report of January 
16th, 19^2, gave what is known as 
the 17 South Plains counties a total 
of 515,937 bales ginned up to that 
time of the 1931 crop. This is com
pared to only 266,937, or almost 
twice as much. There is only one 
county in the group that ginned more 
cotton of the 1930 than of the 1931 
crop up to that time, and that was 
Gaines county.

Lamb county is- now leading file 
van, and will in all probability boM 
the lead throughout the season, as 
it has held the first place througboot 
the season up to this report. Hockley 
is holding third place. Crosby is still 
holding a lead o f 168 bales over 
Terry as compared to 686 bales in 
the December report, and we are ex
pecting Terry to take the lead be

lt wa.« discovered that their home was fore the final report and get in 
wrapped in flames. Joe works as place. The following is the re
porter in the Bynum Barber Shop. | Port by counties giving crops of 1930 

.Andrews to play in the finals Satur- Despite all the fire department could ' •*’<1 1931. The (1) in Cochran meant

up and wanted to knonc where in 
the h— Terry county was. He’ll find

•At 3:00 o’clock Saturday. January 
30th Forrester and Levelland played.

out some time when his county Forrester won the game 32-21.
makes a com failure, perhaps.

do, people just had to stand and see 
the house and contents reduce to

that there was no ginning report 
from these counties year before last:

ashes. The two children were burned ! County
beyond recognition, and their little

.At 4:00 o’clock Saturday. Januarj-, bodies were hurried that afternoon

Seagraves Boy Gets 
Rialto Shedaiid Pony

First Monday 
Tradesday on Way

30th. Meadow and Slaton played. 
I Slaton won the gam.e 47-23.

.At 5:00 o’clock Saturday. January 
30th. Lamesa and Brownfield played. 
Brownfield won the game 35-25

the strickenwithout ever letting 
parents see them.

When such calamities come, sor
row and sympathy are confined t o . Floyd ____________  11,795
no race or creed. We all love our j  Gaines ____________  3,976

1931
B ailey------------------  17.357
Cochran ----------------- 3332
Crosby ----------------- 31,920
Dawson-------------------51,359
Dickens----------------- 27,873

Leonard Bradford, of Seagraves. 
was the lucky holder of the ticket for 
the Shetland pony given away at the I

The Herald is ju-t going to tip off 
the farmers of this section that the 
Brownfield Lions Club is sponsoring

At 7:00 o’clock Saturdav. Januar\* i l̂ îldren. and we know our friends. . Garza------------
' black or white, red or yellow love ; Hale _____________30th, . l̂aton Forrester played. Sla

ton won the (fame 44-19.
.At 8:00 o’clock .^aturdav. Januar\-

Another thing. Did yon know that Theatre last Friday n;ght. He^a real First Monday Trades fo r ' ^rowmfield and Ropesville
what you buy at home it says home. “ P ''"^h the basketball girls and Brownfield. This has been tried, we : Bop^^' iHe won the game 26-
to help build Brownfield and this see-• treated them to the show, and one of know before this, with various sue-j
tion. Also, did you know that nursery tickets ^ t  the pony. , cess, as only a few individuals were' At 9:00 o’clock Saturday. Januarj-
stock bought here is fresh out of the' connection with this, w-ill say j behind the move. By a good .strong i '̂ t̂h. ?ca(rrave« and .Andrews plaj-ed
ground and you get it back . in the j the Rialto management is cer-. organization that means business is! for ĥe winners of the consolation, 
ground before the roots dry out? j o n  the idea that the, behind it this time and it going over' A^< r̂ews won the game 21-9.
And did you ever stop to think that j ** f*’ °*^“ 6hly read. Last week. JBIG. Next week, the Herald will bej At 10:00 o’clock .Saturday, Jan-
John King’s trees are acliminfllfed [ have family night for able to give you full details and the uarj- 30th. Slaton and Ropesrille

their. The sj-mpathj* of the entire 
communitj- goes out to Joe and his 
wife. Maj- God sustain them, for 
that is bej-ond the reach of humans.

and will grow off better?

One might love the simple life if 
one could bve it in a log cabin in the 
w^ods. In the city, it ia difficnlt.

B A l l d T
I hereby cast my vote fo r:

< llr . Mrs. or M is s )-----------------------------------------------

M  Brownfield’s Most Useful Citizen Daring 1931. 

(S ig n e d )-------------------------------------------------------

the reason that they were giring li«t of prizes etc.
a'way the pony, but the Herald said .u . • ,•• I . .u . .1- f"* meantime, the Club is lin-in Its writeup that they were. » e  . ̂  ̂ . puif up merchant after merchant with* T o»  tlu, without conoulttn, thontj.fc,
or beforr thrir cunt, m. .nd ,u .t ,

ceived heartily by all the merchants 
that have been approached up to this

supposed that they would 
Family Night as psuaL

Elarl and Amet said they had

have I

plaj-ed. ,8!aton w-on the game 45-22.
.Andrews won consolation. Slaton 

won first place and Ropesrille won 
,«econd place.

WELLMAN P. T. A

to time. There is a lot of trade scatter-do some tall arguing, f o r  when they ' . .. . .  .  .. . . '  I ed on the outskirU of our huge tradesaid It w a s  n o t fa m ily  n ig h t, th e  i __ ,.w . i j  .u territory that we are not getting, andtheatre goers would tell them they' .  ̂ i ». j  .u i. .• .t- T. .J nr II .1- f"* Lions Club and the merchants ofsaw It in the Herald. Well, it was the
Herald’s mistake folks, not the
theatre.

Children are little actors. Yon do 
not have to teach them much to en-

the city are going after it in a way 
that means success.

In the meantime, just wratch the 
old home town paper for full details
next week. Boy! something is going

able them to take a stage or movie' ^  doing and we don’t mean may-

There will be a business meeting 
of Wellman P. T. A. Fridaj* after
noon. February 12, from 4 to 5:00 
o’clock. All members urged to be 
there and \-isitors invited.

Then remember the County Coun
cil Meeting at Forrester, February j mittee.
19 and Let’s go! We understand. p
many interesting features are to bej If a youth has an ungovernable 
included in the program there. | temper, let him go and thrash it out

Committee Raises 
$110 For Boy Scoots

W’e want to thank the citizens of 
Brownfield for the splendid way in 
which thej’ responded to the call for 
the Boy Scout work.

One hundred dollars was served in 
the drive and it was given with a 
smile.

Our budget called for ore hundred 
and ten dollars so if any one was 
over-looked and feels bad about it 
let us know and we will call for the 
cash.
R. P. Drennon and H. T. Heath, Com-

role. Read the Ads in the Herald with the world. The world will teach 
him something.

Hocklej- __________
Howa’-d
Lamb ____________
Lubbock _____ ____
L y n n _____________
Martin ___________
Midland ----------------- 7.841
Terry ------------------  31,752

15,476
27,826
56,474
28,212
69,578
67,346
49,231
14,090

1930
4,606

(1)
9,220

34,450
11,045
7,789
4,028
6,143

16,964
27,637
17,856
35.115
33,328
27,843

7.136
(1)

23,777

m a r r i a g e s

Elder A. L. Burnett reports the 
marraiges at ten o’clock last Sat
urday m o r n i n g  of Mr. Loyd Lee 
Happy community. On Saturday 23, 
he married Mr. Oscar Graves and 
Miss Sara Owens of the Johnson 
community. Also, since his last re
port, he has married Mr. M. M. Brew
er and Miss Leah Jane Johnson o f 
Rotan and Mr. L. C. Weaver and Mi— 
Claodie Lewis of this county.

Mr, L. E. Tankersley and Miaa 
Lucile Jones, prominent young peo
ple of this city, drove to Lovington, 
N. M., Monday, where they were 
married-

m

Happy you, if people like your kind 
o f personality.
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A  Sensational Slaughtering O' Prices— Nothing Reserved
TH AT IS EXACTLY W H AT WE ARE DOING. FROM THE BACK OF THE STORE TO THE FRONT. WE HAVE GONE THROUGH. PIECE BY PIECE, AND MARKED EVERYTHING DOWN. YOU CAN 

LOOK FOR YOURSELF AND SEE THE FORMER PRICE, AND THEN LOOK A T  THE PRICE WE HAVE MARKED FOR THIS SALE. NO ONE CAN DOUBT OUR SINCERITY AFTER SEEING THE 
PRICES W E HAVE MADE. ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU COME DOWN EXPECTING THE BIGGEST Q n P  A im  n iA  TU TA DArC riDriTI AD If T a  T aA
BARGAINS OF THE PRESENT LOW PRICE ERA YOU W O N T  BE DISAPPOINTED. O L C  U U K  D Iu  1 I f  U  1 A u C  t lK t U L A K . 11 lO O  r d U  1 0  Il61  lO U TSi A S K  rO F  U ll0 .

Friday Morning 9 to 10 
36 inch Fast Color Print 

(Limit 4 Yards)

VAc y i
Mens and Boys Shirts 

Values to $1.95 Broken 
Sizes

59c
Ladies Spring Coats

$5.88 ea.
60x76 Double Blanket 

Weight 2C, Lbs.

79c

Ladies All Silk Dresses 
New Spring Shipment

^ ^ e a .
9-4 Brown Sheeting 

(No Starch)

14c yd.
Mens Collars Soft and 

Laundred

5c ea.
Ladies Dress Shoes 
in High, Medium and 

Low Heel

$2.49 pr.

Childrens Dresses $1.00 
Values. This SALE—

39c ea.
36 in. Brown Domestic 

A Dandy

5c yd.
SILKS Values to $3.50 

This SALE—

$1.49
Values to $2.50 

This SALE—

98c yd.

Full Fashion Silk Hose 
75c V’alue, 2 pair for—

1.00
Mens and Boys Scout 

Shoes. All Sizes

$1.39 pr.
POOLS 75c Value Work 
Shirt. This Sale—

46c ea.
New Spring HATS 

Values to $3.49. This 
Sale—

$1.98 ea.

One Table Lace and 
Braid. Values to 75c yd. 

This Sale—

5c yd.
Childrens Pure Silk 

V:> Sox

9cpr.
Childrens Hickory Stripe 

Play Suits. Sizes 2 to 8

HAWK Brand Heavy 
Shirts

79c ea.
POOLS Play Suits. 

Striped. Sizes 2 to 8

59c ea.
One Table Ribbon. 

Values to 25c yd. this 
S a le -

Fancy Dress Sox

12c pr.
Mens Overalls. Sizes 

32 to 42. High and Low 
Back

59c
Rayon Piece Goods. 
Values to $1.00 yd. 

This Sale—

39c ea._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c yd._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c yd.

JONES DRY GOODS I N C j
Santa Fe—A. & M. 

Exhilnt Train Coining
College Station, Texas, Jan. 31.—  

Carrjnng numerous exhibits showing 
results of tried methods in producing 
better profits and better living on 
the farm, the 1932 Santa Fe— A & 
M College Farm and Home Special, 
plans for which are rai>idly matur
ing, will begin its tour of all .^anta 
Fe line* in Texa* February lo at 
Navasota. The tour, covering several 
thousand miles and including 147 
stops over a period of for*y-five day- 
will end April G at Snyder.

.As in the case of similar train* in 
Texas in the past, the agricultural 
special will be conducted coopera
tively by the Santa Fe Railway Com
pany and the Texas .\gricultural and 
Mechanical College with the assist
ance of other institutions and 
agencies. Official approval of plans 
and arrangements for the special has 
been gfiveti by F. G. Pettibone, vice- 
president and general manager, and 
J. S. Hershey, general freight agent, 
o f the railway company, and Presi
dent T. O. Walton and Director O. 
B. Martin of the Extension Service 
on behalf of the college.

The special, a nine-car train, will 
be operated by the Santa Fe while 
the exhibits and speakers, specialists 
in their various lines who will explain 
the exhibits and their application to 
local conditions at each of the numer
ous stops, will be supplied by the 
college. Programs will be from two 
to three hours in duration at each 
stop and electrically controlled voice 
amplifier will be used at the open air

meetings.
The train will cover the territory , 

of both the Gulf, Colorado and San-' 
ta Fe and the Panhandle and Santa 
Fe. J. F. Jarrell, manager of agricul- 

I tural development of the railway, 
will have general charge of the 
enterprise. L. F. Dinan, agricultural 
agent of the G. C. and S. F. at Gal- 

j veston. will handle program arrange- 
! ments for meetings in his territory,
and J. D. Tinsley, of the P. an<l F. 
at Amarillo, in territory of the latter 
line. '

The special will carry exhibits 
-bowing tried methods of making the 
farm .*elf sustaining and cf cutting 

j production costs. Extension specialists j 
'viil make brief talks on home! 

■ improvement, dairying, pc.ultry rais-  ̂
I ing. advanced methfxls of livestock I 
raising and farm pra< tices. Livestock 
exhibit for demonstration purposes 
will be carried on the train.

Exhibits of special interest to 
women and girls w.ll be included, 
these arranged under the supervision 
of Miss Mildred Horton, .state home 
demon.stration agent of the Exten
sion Service. Farm electrification ex
hibit showing the many uses to which 
electricity may be put on the farm 
will be prepared by the Texas com
mittee on the Relation of Electricity 
to Agriculture.

Following talks at the various 
stops, visitors will be invited to go 
through the train. Passenger coaches 
will be usd for meetings in inclement 
weather. Similar trains were con
ducted by the Santa Fe and A & M 
in 1923, 1924 and 1928. During the 
1928 tour, the special, which made 
117 stops over a period of thirty-six 
days, was visited by more than 110,-

000 people.
March 28 through April 2: Farwell, 

Muleshoe. .Sudan, Amherst. Little
field, Anton, Shall*>water, Lubbock, 
.‘^eagraves. Brownfield, Ropes, Level- 
land, Bledsoe, Lehman, Idalou, Cros- 
byton, Ralls, Lorenzo, .Abernathy, 
Hale renter, Floydada, Lockney. 
Plainv iew.

BETTER NOW THAN NEVER

N

DONT FAIL TO SEE OUR

V A L E N T I N E S
BEFORE YOU BUY

HUNTER DRUG STORE
— Prescriptiona Accurately Filled—

The Nyal Store

MAGNOLIA PROOUCTS
Phone 10

Tom May, Agent
Brownfield, Texas

The swiftly growing highway sen
timent in the Panhandle received 
tremenderou* accerelation Mojulay 
when a mass meeting of Hereford 
bu.-ine-s men and Deaf ,'̂ mith ■ ■iinty 
farmers announied a united drive 
for a county-wide roa<l campaign.

Following closely (»n the heels of 
succes.-ful road bond is-ues in Moore, 
Hansford, Ochiltree and Lip.scomb 
eountie.s, the announeenu'nt B'rom 
Deaf .'smith practically assures clos
ing of another gap in the Panhandle 
road system, an turns the spotlight of 
inquiry upon Donley, Arm.strong, 
Dallam, Parmer, Swisher, Oldham 
and a few’ other counties where con
necting links are needed to give this 
section complete and prideful high- 
yay service.

All-weather roads at greatly re
duced cost through the use of local 
materials and a.sphalt has been the 
stimulant which has galvanized into 
action the lagging forces of road 
boosters.

A thought brought out at the 
Hereford meeting by Wilbur C. 
Hawk is worthy of careful considera
tion by counties now on the fence 
regarding road con.struction. Mr. 
Hawk, who is vice-president for the 
Panhandle of the County Highway 
Tax Relief Association, an organiza
tion formed at Fort Worth about a 
month ago, reminded his hearers 
that a state-wide bond issue would 
be again submitted to the legislature 
for ratification by the people, and 
owing to the fact that so many East 
and South Texas counties desire road 
bond refunds, the measure was al
most sure to be adopted in one form 
or another in the near future. He 
suggested, therefore, that Panhandle 
counties without road bonds to re
tire, and without all-weather roads 
at present might lose out all around 
and find them.selves helping other 
counties to pay their road bills.

The idea that now is the time to 
vote and prepare against the future 
while at the .same time, relieving pres
ent economic conditions is rapidly 
gaining in popular .sentiment. Pro.s- 
pects were never brighter than at 
present for the greate.st highway 
c(»nstruction progiam in the Panhan- 
le the state has ever witnessed.

f.

Cored Meat Show at 
Lubbock Mar. 24-25

Designed t(» earn,* the breeder- 
feeder movement a step farther and 
encourage the killing, curing and 
marketing of Texas finished live- 

: s’ oek, plans for the second annual 
■ Panhandle .‘^outh Plains Fat Calf and

Pig .''how. Ham. P.acon and Cured 
.Meat* .'̂ how have be* ri amiouneed by 
offiria!- o! the Lubbork Chaml>er of
( ornrneri o. -pon*or- of the .-how.

! The show is to be held a* th<‘ Fair 
j'll-..and- in Lubbock. .Ma.'1. 2 1 and 

')th.
hour (iivisioris of the show, provide

>r calves, i>igs. cured and canned 
meats.

The calf anti pig division- are <>pen 
to 4-H club member* and .students 
of vocational agriculture. An auction 
•*ale is to be held for all the calves 
and pigs the boys are ready to mar
ket. Col. Earl Gartin is to have 
charge of the .sale.

Adults are eligible to enter canned 
and cured meats in the meats divi- 
sion.s.

Prizes amounting to approximately 
one thou.sand dollars will be award
ed by the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce.

Hams, bacons and shoulders will 
be wrapped with regulation market
ing paper, marked with a uniform 
label after the display. Much of the 
meat will be offered for sale by the 
exhibitors, it is believed.

I.ast year over a hundred ham.s, 
almost as many bacons and should
ers, and about 500 exhibits of canned 
meats were entered in the meats 
division with about one hundred and 
forty entries in the calf division and 
one hundred and ten in the pig 
division.

INSURANCE HEAD SEES I
BETTER TIMES AHEAD

Dallas, January.— That “ some time ■ 
in will .*ee a turning point in |
bu.*ine.*.s affairs of the nation— and '
certainly in busine.*.s affairs in Tex
as— was the sUitement today by 
Harry L. .Seay. President of the 
Southland Life Insurance ('umpany.!

•Mr. Seay ba.*es hi.s relief on the 
rc u!t of an analysis <>f the life in- 
iirance bu*ine*s, \vhi«-h i- alwa.vs one 

Ilf the be*: baromelers of busine.ss 
ciinditinn*.

“ When financial affair* reacheil a

crisis more than fifteen months ago" j 
.said Mr. Seay, “ A great many people 
naturally turned to life insurance as 
the one perfectly sound financial in
stitution. They found their belief 
justified, and life insurance has con-: 
tinued to stand as a bulwark o f ' 
safety.

“ A false belief in the return of un- , 
natural and boom prosperity contin
ued for .several months. About six
months ago, however, the greater 
majority of people began a process’ 
of liquillation of debts and returned 
to a saner and more normal basis. 
-Many of them, it is true, were carried \

away by an unnecessary fear, but this 
movement is stopping and in every 
way, we have a brighter outlook than 
we have had for many months. 1 
believe that most people have learned 
the lesson that neither riotous living 
and spending nor ruinous false eceno- 
my will work. If so, we can expect 
happier days.

“ In the life insurance business, it
self, the most remarkable and con
tinued drain of policy loan is abating. 
Wo also have every reason to expect 
a gradually increa.sing replacement 
of life insurance values, which have 
been lo.st by unwise individuals dur
ing the past.

C. L. Wines wa.s in to see us last 
week and had a long article on the 
depiession and its cause* from the 
pen of his old friend. Cyclone Davis 
of Hopkins county. Hi.s arguments 
were at lea*t good, but we have just 
about decided that no one knows the 
.•ause.

BIG PRICE R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we haTe re
duced the price o f barber work as follow s:
HAIR C U T S _______________________________35e

Othmr worir in proportion at-------  BYNUM’S

RIALTO
FEBRUARY 14. 15. 16.

TBE C H A ir
You’ll Be Talking About 

It All Winter

Lttle Theatre Group 
To Present a Play

A group of home town people have 
recently bamled themselves together 
in a Little Theatre movement. The 
puiqm.se of the Little Theatre as all 
know, is to foster the presentation of 
clean, wholesome dramas, pre.sented 
by home town talent. The 'irst step 
in that direction tli* year was “ The 
Clay’s the Thing.”  which wa* sjionsor- 
ed some time ago by the Lions Club.

The forth coming play is another 
clean rollicking <-omedy. though it is 
a play of an entirely different time 
from the comedy mentioned above. 
The title is “ F'nger Prints.” The east 
under the direction of Mrs. M. L. 
Penn ha.s already started to work.

The play will be pre.sented on the 
night of February Ifith, at the high 
school auditoriuf. Proceeds will go 
to purchase jday ground equipment 
for the junior high .school.

Characters are: M. L. Penn, Geo. 
.N'eill, James Harley Dallas. Floyd 
Ledbetter, Mrs. Francis B. Graham, 
Mrs. Clyde Cave, Rowena Grantham. 
Polly Taylor. Mrs. Pyeatt. and Mrs. 
Dennis. Watch for further announce
ments and plan to see “ Finger 
Print-s.”

Chillicothe— R. C. Johnson pur
chased P. P. W’ey Hardware Store.

Graham—-Ed Chance opened Gra
ham Lock and Key Co. in Driver 
Hotel building.

Is Your Gasoline Tax Money
BUILDING GOOD ROADS

o *
ENRICHING

RACKETEERS?
You pay a tax on every gallon of gasoline you buy. Your state levies this 
tax to pay for building good roads.

But your state is not getting all the money paid as a gasoline tax. 
RACKETEERS ARE TAKING AN ALARMING AMOUNT OF IT! 
They are selling bootlegged gasoline on which they pay the state no 
tax—but they make motorists pay all or a pan of the tax. The radteteer 
keeps this tax money himself!

You get your tax back in the form of good roads when the state col* 
leas the tax. You get nothing when racketeers get your money. And 
remember— if your state got ail the money paid as ux, it could well 
afford to lower its gasoline tax!
If you want your money to go into road building instead o f into the 
racketeers’ pockets, make sure the gasoline you buy is not bootlegged. 
Buy gasoline made by a reliable, law abiding company and sold under 
a dependable, well-known brand name, and be cenain that your tax 
money gcK’s to your state and not to the racketeers. Tliat’s the only 
way to beat the racketeers.

• • • •

CONOCO Gasoline is a branded gasoline you can buy 
uith safely at the sign of the CONOCO Red Triangle.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

c o r •4C)C O

1 V

O

C. B. Quante
CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . BKOWNFIEU), TEXAS
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February 14
VALENTINE’S
ARTSTVU and RnWO CANDY. . . . . . . .

It’s simply unforirivable for a man to forget 
choeolates on Valentine’s day— ^February 14.

What a delicious assortment there is under 
the cover of this big Red Box! Nineteen different 
kinds of centers— nuts, nougatines, creams, car
amels. And all of the smothered in the “ $50,000 
chocolate** that has made this candy famous.

Artstyle chocolates are sold only at the 
Re:Oill Drug Store.

Large Assortment Valentine Cards to Select From 
Just received a fresh assortment o f Virginia Lee 

Bulk Chocolates.

ONE

POUND

$ | j0

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

“ W here Most People Trade”

Quit Your Wailing WELLMAN
; Lets forfret hard times,

Thoutrh great has been the fall,
Cut out the-e modern luxuries. 

That put us to the the wall.

For living fast a.s lightening.
Is runiou.'» sure as thunder.

While these times are tightening. 
Throw the brakes, less we blunder.

Hitch old Dobin to the sleigh.
Put on the old blue bonnet; 

Jeans pants will smooth the way, 
Calico dresses are a good tonic.

Roast sweet taters in the ashes. 
Get onions in our eyes;

Eat com bread and molasses. 
And all can live who tries.

Tell Liza Jane you love her.
Going to stay with her till ye die; 

Thank the Lord, breakfast, dinner, 
and supper.

You will get the right reply.

This is a wee bit old fashion.
W’e wont be hard to please; 

But give us old time rations. 
We ju.xt want to live at ease.

Sadie.

Cotton Acreage Law 
Held Unconstitutional

For-

GOOD LUMBER
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

Franklin. Feb. 1.— District Jmige 
W. C. Davis today held that the 
Texas cotton acreage restriction law. 
passed by the 42nd legislature, is 
“ unconstitutional, null and void." He 
denied an injunction sought by Coun
ty .Attorney T. L. Tyson of Robert- 
.son county to restrain Fn d (.. .'smith 
«)f Calvert. farmer, from planting 
mon eotton thi- year than the law 
wtntid allow.

In his *>pinion the jurist doclan d 
that <*nfor- i nu rit of the law would 
he “ the es.-oi’ ie ■ f tyranny ar.d de- 
stru''ti' 1* of tl.e fur.ciatr'i iital i i in< i- 
ples of fi t e government, would \io 

aei ii g u a r a i - -o f  eons!itu-i« ti 
IT'il wouli! ni;.-o the bill of ;i
nullitv at;d a f.iree.

-see-

CICERO SHI1B LUMBER COMPANY

W. D. M"-in ar.ii wif. a* ■ niovirg 
to Loraine aiid the lleralil will foll. w 
to ke‘ p tht m p ' 1 ht-y ha%e liv il 
in Terry -.oU! ti ■ L ug to re:<. .ie. 
at l.oiaine long.

Haskell— Hakeli County 
house nearing completion.

court-

Tliere has been so many movt^ 
[ nuide thi.s pa-t two wteks we have 
1 In en unable to rememb* r them all. 
1 There were only a few who moved 
out of this community.

Mr. Hefner who is moving to New’ 
.Me xico had an accident when the 
truck turned over as he was return
ing for his househidd goods. Tom 
Hefner and one of the Wilson hoys 
received minor injuries.

We regretted having Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie W arren move to Forres
ter. They have helped much with the 
community activities here. Our loss 
is I'orrester’s gain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moon moved 
to their place in Loraine, which he 
purchased from Mr. Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moon are old timers of Well
man having lived here several years, 
serving the public in the grocery 
business a part of this time. Mr. 
Moon sold his property here and in
tends to make his home at Loraine. 
We wish them happiness and pros
perity in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor moved here 
from Loraine. Mr. Taylor is going to 
do shop work here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop moved to Mr. 
Kerby's place. Mr. and Mt>. Hudson 
moved to their farm west of Well
man.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hamm and Mr. 
Earl Hamm moved to the place where 
Mr. Hefner lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Green moved to Mr. 
Roy Green’s place .

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett moved to 
Mr. Hudson’s place just south of the 
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright moved to 
where Mr. Burnett did live.

Mr. and Mr.-. T. A .  Wartes move«^ 
to the I'laie where Mr. Warren mov
ed fri'in.

.' ô if \<'U wish to vi'it yi tir 
neighbois. I think you will >til! 
able to if you will ntnem ber 
they ate livii.g in atiotlur i‘ori;> 
thi- l•on1munlty. They liked Wellman
-o wt'il they .lldu't leave bu;
th' Ught they w uM b more pro in r- 
ou; o\er on atie’ ber I'l.iee arid ’.hat 

-••Ill w-', I'e* bb'wiiig hard
o\ .. r nit "  b r-- el-e.

ti’ .d M: . W. .M. Sehreed.-i' on- 
ti rtaineci wi’ h a thea’ i' - i'art\ .M' •; 
(lay evi ning. Tl.eir gin-t> wert* Mr-. 
I5r ‘ \ \ r ,  M '-  Ka.-te, Gr.ieie M' <in, 

i I’auline b.mll* y. Id-irgare:. Bi'.lie .lo 
j atld Rt:-e .''cbroeder.

Tht Girl’s basket ball tt am i.tti nd- 
' t ti the I’ a.'kt tball Ttiurnrunei.t Fri- 
I day and .'’^atunlay. The girls did g iod

•1̂ C-;
STORtSfj

OF BROWNFIELD
> > ■■ e . - js-.-. e, -t-j

&  W H I T E  S T O R E 'S

i r c u l a t e  
Your Money in 

Your Community
Local merchants with modern stores and modern 

meUiods provide genuine quality at lew every-day prices.

- BETTER MERCHANDISE -
-BEHER PRICES-

If you want to save money on your bili-Come to Red & White Stores

o’d
be

hat
.pI

Our List Of Bargains Is Large

SEECURW9NDOWS

BEFORE BUYING
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CHISHOLM BROS
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

^ e c z e f e r  o /  aniaiandt
MOU ANTI-SXID MILr- 
AGB —  15% TH1CKFK 
TUAD . . .  Cioai acetioe ot 
m ad oAifae MW SafcCT SiH w 
lo w  ttiO-
«r. 15% m at* stfctow a 
b ra ss thonraod i o f 
iddidoiwiraGtili pif

w o o d L n e b .

BETTE* GRI^O N  THE 
I.OAD — NEV7*ACT1V’E 
TREAD DESIGN . ■. When A 
>oj ism on ycur brahci. 
S&fctr SiHcnowns brina v.->i q 
toaia (cftop>tPA/...--c> ' “  
h«.M anti-skid r  rcs bn.is >ou 
to a safe MOP t i  i'G>.

'5>

GREATER BLOWOUT 
HROTECnON . . . PIkiu:-jerapb tbovs doss 
■ ioo of ix>rd toancfd, 

. , (ir* —  m n Utr i-v
ntLaatr(ikV -- r■■ mtr f

—r show sruhberIorce«lde«i»- 
 ̂ to heart o f n-w Safety Sifniown — protcctioa acaii 

■ -.t<rraal frictioa. la st, i

PRONE

^1 tire sensation o f 1932— meeting to-
-i- day's need for more safety in motoring. 

A  I59& thicker tread, bringing thousands o f 
miles additional anti*skid performance. N ew  
tractive tread design—more grip on the road 
than any other tire.. The strongest tire car
cass ever built—exclusive Goodrich cord con
struction combating internal friction, heat, 
*^^F*...Yet look at the price— imagine such 
pnees for a super tire! Then come in see it.
Jo. • SilvRitoAD Sbltiily Lrajub » » » » » îsk Uf Ici DbIiIIs

CAMP WESTEPJJ SERVICE STATION
2 4 6 I MPERRYSSON

.v: rk. but wcr€‘ not u.<ed to the in- 
ii<M>r court and <ircw strong teams. 
They played .Andrews and Î iimesii.

The boys went to I'nion for a ball
gam< Friday aftrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder 
iiiotorid t» Lubbt>ck Frid.iy. Mrs. 
Brown who accompained tliem is 
vi.-iting with her dtiughter, Mrs. Cas
tle this week.

.Ml'S .lose Oliver who is teaching 
at 1 .00(1 visiteii honv* folks this week
end.

Grade Moon enji'.ved visiting with 
.Mrs. Bnrret of Brownfield Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite enter
tained the young people with a haek- 
w’cod party Saturday evening. .After 
the guests had met the entrance re- 
(iiiiements. many interesting games 

were played.
Rev. Drennoii met with the Bible' 

'̂ ’ udy Class at the church of Christ 
Friday evening.

Rev. Hester (ireached at the morn- 
nig services of the Methodist church 
.‘’-uridiiy. Sunday evening he organiz- 
<(i a cla<s to s'udy the “ Life of 
Chirst.” Re\. Hesti i is well nrep.'ireil 
to teai-h the course, h.nving studied I 
fifteen books on the “ Life of Christ.” .

.•\p attentive congregation enjoy-' 
ed the Surday school Institute held 
at the chool house Sunday after
noon. The following intere.^ting pro
gram w as given:

Devotional, Rev. W. L. Porter

field: The value of the Sunday 
scho( 1. Rev. Ed A. Tharp; Es.sentials 
of S’jcces.s in Teaching Young Peo
ple. Rev. J. M. Hale: The Bible 
Teacher and his Probkms. Mr. W. 
\. Tittle: The Bank of Love, Quartet 
from Eorroter; What Leadership 
Training Has Mcat.t to Me, .Mrs. H. 
T. Wilkins.

M:’. and Mis. H. .iStin Winn of New 
.Mexico visited hi brother and sister. 
Mr. Gould Wit n and Mr. L. P. .Ailair.

RAIL MEN AGREE TO A 10
CENT CUT TO AID JOBLESS

Clothing • alued at was
made by 1.12 4-H ciub girl.< and 127 
home demou'^tration club women in 
Delta county in 1D31 as part of their 
contribution to the farm income. The 
chief return n<»ted. however, was in 
learning to dress well on small sums.

Cl.icago, h'eb. 1.— Railway labor, 
from -lectioit har.d t" engineer, takes 
a 10 per cent wage cut tod.;y, wi ti 
the ho(>t it will give work to it.s job
less and s|H'ed the return of better 
t iliteS.

The r.gn i.uoiit which authorized 
the n;’.ti(.ii’s railroad to take ?21.”>.-
Ono.iipo r,i]j po i,. (,,,..̂ ,1 .pp.,

I the w (inkers f<>r ore year w i.'- signed
last li ght « • leaders of both -ide:

It .vas a volun'ary’ c'.neession on 
the part of labor at the re(,ue.-(t of

Road tho Ads in the Herald.

RIALTO
FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16.

"THE CHAMP”
You’ll Be Talking About 

It All Winter

Brady— Bridge on Highway Xo. 9 
-outh of city being widened.

he rads. Had the workers chosen, 
I 111 y could h^ve forced the carriers 
to take the reduction demand before 
a broad of arbitration with course- 
quent months of delay. Their rate 
of pay is (irotiifted by contract.

In return, the workirs received 
certain conee-sions to c<>n'(u*oinise
program they (iroposed. ihie'" among 

I them being as-urtinie the rails would 
j do ,'is much as condition^ would 
I justify’ t(t use the wage cut savings 

toward relieving the distress o f  700.- 
000 jobless and OOO.OOO only partly 
employed.

The final scene, enacted in the 
conference room of a loop hotel, 
climaxed 17 days of negtioations 
that were without precedent in the 
hi.story of rail-labor relations. Never 
before had the two factions pooled 
their efforts to solve a problem of 
like nature or magnitude.

i n
H,a4>

■i w  
'•V *
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THE HERALD
Brownfield. Texas

J. STRICKLIN & SON 
Owners

9, Stricklin Sr.. Editor and Mgr. 
Stricklin, Jr^ Assistant Mar.

finished reading th  ̂ **Three Musk
eteers,”  and he caught her reading 
“ The Birth of a Nation”  Friday.—  
Clarendon Leader.

Snbscription Rates 
T c r r j and Toakum Connties

----------------------------- 11.60
in U. S. a_________ 12.00

The Star-Telegram had a birthday 
this week, being slightly younger 
than the Herald, and despite its 
youth it has what is said to be the 
largest circulation of any paper in 
the south. It was started in 1906 with 
a force of 25 and a circulation of a 
few thousand. It now has 140,000 
circulation and 300 employees.

How Slayer of Two Officers Escaped Bexar Death Cell

Rato* mm Applicatfoa

Official paper o f Terry Coanty.

yM em ber lo3FT

Why is it that the Dallas News and 
other BIG papers think the federal 
government can bolster railroads, 
stocks, bonds, banks, merchantile es
tablishments and whatnot, with ap
propriations such as has recently 
been perfected, and yet kick like a 
base steer if ary appropriations are 
made to help the farmers? We just 
want to know.

The concerted movement for a 
first Monday Trades Day here by 
one of the civic organizations is 
meeting with a warm reception from 
the business interests. It is said that 
hundreds from this section go to 

Ik a n  . 1  neighboring town each first Mordav!Pflltlial A m i n i in g g m e n t s | a n d  spend much money. This money!
I can be kept at home and at the same j 
( time we can give the people just what

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL 

R. M. Kendrick. W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D a n t I a I

Phone 186 State Bank .Bldg. 
Brownfield, Tei

iLI

Wm. Gnyton How
ard Post No. 260 
meets ;tnd and 4th 
Thors, each mo.

I Jim Miller.
Commander. 

C. K. Alewine, Adj.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— .\lezander Bldg. 
Brownrield • • Taxaa

Sawing out the bars of his death cell, in the Bexar county jail at San Antonio Pete McKenzie slay- 
mr of two Dolice officers, escaped by climbing down a rape made of bed clothes and At left
Kenzie before he made hi* escape. Center is the rope he used to effwt escape, pulled in the window from 

ssJed the bar« [li"ht i<« his cell door, to which officers believe he made a key. McKenzie escaped 
t t . "  Ie«nc*?h1,r t .o  re . p l -  .n -r  killire Sam Str.pt, .  S.P Antomo d e t«u rt
Previoosly he had been given 99 years for killing an El Paso policeman.

c .p d i^ t «  for Dis-1 eli^vrhrre,
trict. County and Precinct have

us their announcements, sub- — ^  ,, . .  ^. , _ . _  . . The Dallas News editorially tells usto the Democratic Primaries i
M y  23.
For State Saaata:

Clyde E. Thomas
Far State Rerreseatetree;

H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas 

‘ Far District Attoracy:
T. L  Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Far Caaaty Jadge:
Jay Barret, re-election 

Far Caaaty Attorney:
Ronald Smallwood 

Far Sheriff aad Tax-Collector:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Jess Smith 

Far District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White 

Far Ceaaty Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W. A. Bell
Rex Headstream. re-eicction 
W. A. Tittle,
J. A. Forrester 

Far Tax Assessor:
T. C. Hogue, re-election

Far Traasarart
Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election 

Far Ceemissieaer Fra. Na. 1:
L. L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson 

Jno. R. Davis 
W. J. Washmon 

Far CaMissiaasr Fra. Na. 2:
W. A. Hinson, re-election

PW CaMMisiisasr Fra. Na. 3:

I this week of the exploits of a seven, 
I year old sheriff up in an Iowa coun-
! ty. From what we could gather from ' 
I the article, the lad has many three j 
I score and teners backed o ff the | 
I wharf in law enforcement, and the 
j hi-jackers and racketeers are giring 
I the kid’s territory a wide berth. How
ever, the Herald has a hunch that 
some linotyper of the News failed to i 

j hit the “ ty”  keys w hen he spelled |

career of ship-building are in the 
habit of using these scare-crow tac
tics. .America should not junk her 
navy, of course; but neither should 
she enter upon a wild race with the 
other nations of the world to see 
which can build the biggest and the 
best na\-y. It is that sort of thing 
that leads to w'ar. Limitation of war 
expenditures by the nations of the 
world is the thing.— Tahoka News.

Harris Co. Takes Up 
Bexar County tax Suit

Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

Announcements
! out seven.

We note that a district judge down , 
in East Texas has held the cctton; 
acreage law unconstitutional, and 
that means that farmers can plant 
world wide and sky high. Well, the 
Herald is hereby giving notice to 
those East Texans, who have succeed- 

J ed in killing the act that we can raise 
I cotton cheaper righ* here on the 
j South Plains than any country in the 
; world. The battle is on; go to it 
Jonathan.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
PRE. NO. 4 . TERRY CO.

The Lubbock News came out last 
week with a b g 24 page Loyalty 
Edition printed on pine paper from 

I the paper mills at Orange, Texas. .a 1 
Texas made paper for Texas papers' 
is the slogan. We congratulate tho i 

j News on its loyalty, but until they; 
can get some of the yellow, stiffness 

I and smell of pine cut of pine paper,
! the Herald will continue to use: 
! “Furin”  made paper, call it treason 
i if you will. However, some smart I 
' chemist will do just that and we’ ll j 
all use Texas print paper. j

I take this method of announcing 
for the office of Public Weigher of 
Precinct No. 4. Terry C' un*y. Texa*. 
For the benefit of tho^e who n'.ay 
not know me persoraily. I feel that I 
ah qualified to fill the office, have 
had practical experience in every 
thing that may be connected with a 
weigher’s dutie.-. and if elected will 
fill the office with due respect to 
everyone that may have any bu-iness 
dealings with. I have never a-ked for 
any kind of public office before, but 
will refer you to anyone who m.ay 
know me as to my honesty and abil
ity to fill the office.

Yours very truly,
T. A. WARTES.

Hockley Co. S i i ^  
Convention Feb. 7tb

B. L Cook
J. W. Lasiter, re-olcction 
rmmminimmm Frm. N*. 4
J. L. Lyon 
M. H. BaDcw
G. M. Thomason, re-«leetion 
Fnklic Waigksr Fra. Na. 4:
Lowell C. Terry 
T. A. Waites

CITY OFFICES 
City MankaU:
C. E. Fitxgerald 
ML Brown, re-election 
Dah Leans 
Geo. E. Tieman

Herald has recently secured 
tWe fine services to make it a more 
readable paper. For the ladies, we 
aie to have twice a month a service 
fOom the Western Newspaper Union, 
wUch arill give ideas on clothing, u  
well ss the very newest fashion from 
New York «rd  Paris. For the general 
reader, we have secured a twice a 
month service from the Texas Photos 
of Dallas, that gives photographs and 
descriptions of interesting people, 
places and incidents in Texas. We 
hope the readers will like both of 
these services.

The Hockley County Singing Con
vention will be held at Clauene on the 
first Sunday, February 7th. This is 
the day for our Plateau officers to 
meet with us and a great day is 
anticipated. Singers from the sur
rounding counties and New Mexico 
are expected to be present.

Every one is cordially invited to 
come and be with us and enjoy the 
singing and the noon hour. Remem
ber the place— Clauene, 9 miles 
south of Levelland.

.About the l#t of last I>ecember. 
Harris county filed an injunction 
again.<t their Tax Collector restrain
ing him from turrir.g any more 
Automobile License Fees to the 
State Highway Commi».<ion. claim
ing the law wa< uncon.-tiiutional and 
unjust to the laree counrie-.

This wa<. in a way. merely repeat
ing what Bexar did last fall in the 
trial at .''an .Antonio, where Judge 
.''ttvens di-miri,-ed the injunction and 
Bexar county gave notice of appeal 
but later withdrew.

The hearing at Houston wa- at 
f'.ist set f»'r r>eceml»er ITth and Terry 
■ounty was a<ked by the .Att< riuy 
General's Department for a certified 
State of Terry rounty Road Facts 
which I made out and sent in as re
quested. but on -he day êt. the case 
was put o ff until Jan’oary 14th. and 
the Harris county attorneys refused 
to accept affidavits in evidence. I 
then received a summons to be in 
Houston in jierson and went.

Harris County was represented by 
its County and District Attorneys 
Ex-Attorney General Bobbitt while 
the small counties and Highway Corn- 
mi-sion was represented by F. O. .Mc- 
Kimsey and T. S. Christopher. .As
sistant Attorney* Generals and Sena
tor Walter Woodul of Hou.«ton.

Harris county asked for a jury 
which was granted by Judge Ashe 
over the objections on the defendant.

There were only three West Texas 
coontiee represented at the hearing. 
Bandera, Mitchell and Terry, but I 
understood that was all they asked 
to be there. There were 95 Judges 
and about 50 commissioners present 
but with the exception of the three 
mentioned all were from East Texas.

The Harris County Judge was 
against the suit and refused to come 
into Court with his Commissioners 
and often cor ftrred with the Defen
dant Ailornovs.

Browafield Lo4g« N*. 
530. L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night ki th< 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
•rs Welcome

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

I-etters containing ballots to be 
used by members of the chamber of 
com.merre have been mailed and it is 
hoped that all returns will be in this 
office by the last of the week .Altho 
they are not to be counted until the 
night of the annual banquet which 
which is to <̂ »ccur Monday night at 
the Hote. Brownfield Cafe at 8 P. M.

A farmer who i> a reader of this 
"olumn. wa.-' in a short time ago and 
i.'k' d the writer to secure the ad- 
dre-> f the breeder of Reeves 
I'r>'ith Rt-gi'ter Tc-m. .And for his 
information I wi.l .idvi-e that we 
r.i'-.v have the addres- and will be glad 
to give i: him at any time that he
ai!-' 'hi- off--e.

V.'e have haii >everal inquirie- from 
ft riiier-i a- to the pus.-ibilities of se- 
l uring a market f< r Castor Beans. 
And r<V have the ma'ter up with 
one of the few Ca-tor Bean Mills 
in the c- untry an<i hope to have some 
uefinite information within th e

• , Not long ago we heard a speaker
. W « ante that many of the farmers | njake an extravagant statement 
■K  hauling out the gin waste to put .bout helpless thU countiy
€■ their gardens and orchards- This .̂ ^uld be if France should declare 
la a  food  move, for it is fine f e r t i l i z - ^ n  us. Similar sUtemenu are

would otherwise be hauled frequently made with respect to the 
asR of town and dumped in the draw.' ^r Japan

• I could capture our coast cities and
A Jack county man passed through land an Army on American soil be- 

Tnesday leaving home for the fore we knew what it was all about, 
ground of old Colorado. He we are told. We don’t believe a word 

taU how triplets were bom in his o f it. Those who want this nation to 
ia a ily  a year ago after his wife enter upon a wild and extravagant

The Houston Chamber of Com
merce met and passed resolutioti? 
condemning the action and asking 
their Commissioners to,drop the suit 
but they refused to do so.

Harris County ha.s only the con
stitutional 15 cent tax for Road and 
Bridges purposes which should bring 
them, if all taxes were paid. S450.- 
000.00 for their 900 miles of lateral 
roads or $500.00 per mile while 
Teir>’ county with a- 30 cent tax 
should receive $15,600.00 or a little

le-< than $21.00 per mile.
I nder the present law. Harris 

County collects over $1,000,000.00 
-Automobile License Fees and is only 
allowed to retain $175,000.00, turn
ing the 'oalance to the .'-tate Highway 
Commis.-;ion for use on State High
ways which I suppose looks unjust 
to them, while on the other hand the 
State Highway Commission in con
junction with the smaller counties 
have mtde Houston the central point 
of a va«t network of highways cover
ing practically every part of the 
State.

The small counties claim Harris 
county is more than compensated for 
the extra amount it pays by these 
roads running hundreds of miles 
North and West.

The trial lasted 5 days and the 
jury found in favor of Harris county 
which was no more than we expected 
as their Commi.-sioners had promis
ed to lower their taxes 15 cents on 
the $1('0.00 valuation if they won.

Judge .Ashe withheld his ruling 
until a later date and I have not re
ceived a copy of it yet so I do not 
know what it will be.

Judge McKinsey said he would 
give notice of appeal a.s soon as pos
sible and carrj- it to the higher courts 
so it will be some time before it will 
be finnally set'led.

Yours Respt.,
JAY BARRET.

next few days.
Not wanting to butt into the fann

ers business or suggest any planting 
program for this year, but in the 
event that any oi them are interest
ed, we would be glald to undertake 
to secure information on planting of 
broom corn and sunflowers and ap
proximate acre value o f the crop. 
There is an experienced broom com 
grower licing in Yoakum county and 
he is very anxious to line several 
farmers up into a broom com pool 
and in.=truct them as to cultural 
methods. There is also a grower of 
sunflowers in Dawson county and if 
sufficient interest is manifested in 
this kind of diversification we might 
secure valuable information from 
him. If interested, let us know.

Talks with different merchants 
over the town, indicate that business

holding up better than expected 
and collection.® above normal. One of 
them in-’ ôrmed us that the carry-over 
on their books was 25 percent les.s 
than a year ago and business satis- 
factorv*. Farmers also seem to be 
abel to weather the “ storm” notwith
standing the low prices of their pro
ducts. fact is, farmers seem to be in 
better spirits than people in other 
lines but all are feeling that the bot
tom has been reached and that we 
are climbing toward the top.

Don’t forget that the Poultry 
Show is to be held the last of next 
week. The dates being February 12 
and 13, same being Friday and Satur
day. It will be held in the vacant 
building joining Chisholm Hatchery. 
We are just now able to give the 
location, as the place to hold it was 
one of the most difficult things to 
secure. In fact the letter just came, 
which allowed use of the building. 
Ribbons will be available for use in 
all classes and premiums will be 
awarded, but we are not able to say 
at this time as to what they wrill 
consist of. The show is open to Yoa
kum and Terry county residents. Get 
your shoeing ready and be on hand.

Several activities not heretofore 
attempted by the chamber of com
merce, may be launched this year 
and if they are, it will as usual, be 
for the benefit of the people of the 
county as whole. The program 
for the coming year m a y  be 
published within the next two or 
three weeks.

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attorney-At-law
Offiem im Hotel Browafield 

H)3 West Meia

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Puneral Directora 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texaa

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Phyiician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
M d Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 
Phyiicien and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Bldg. 
Phones: Res. 164— Office 153 

Brownfield, Texaa

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texes

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Physiciaii and Sorgeon

Phones: Office 211 Rea. 212 
Offieo Over Palace Drag Stem 

Brownfield, Texaa

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MT MOTTO 
Watch, Clack A Jewelry

At Alexander Drag

U R NEXT
Sctisfied CastoBiera ia oar Motto

Try 08 and be Convinced
I*4lton*e Barber Shop

West Main

Ha«ke!l— Building formerly occu
pied by Style Shoppe and Rose Con-1 
fectionery being remodeled for occu
pancy by Reynolds A Son Grocery. j

Dr. Leater Treadaway
Phyaiciaa aad Sargoea

Office 1st Door South Of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in 
Brownfield Hotel Building.

WmADS

A Bank of Friendly
S E R V IC E

More, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers of ser\'> 
ice. This one is! Our officers and employes 
are folly cognizant of the true meaning of 
the word “Service.”  Furthermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
No request is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, of course, that it 
comes within the restrictions of sound
banking principles. Why not come i n ........
we are known as the Friendly Bank!

) t K . O W N r i E L D  \ T A T J E  B A I V K t;

HIGH GR.ADE Jersey bull. 2 years 
old, for .sale or trade. See Ed Thomp
son. 4 miles north on cemetery road.

WINES HOTEL

Mr*. W . W. Terry. Mgr. 
Home Cooked Meal*— 35c 

Familjr Style
GOOD Buft Orpington cockerels | 

for sale. J. F. Thomason, Lahey. 
Tex^s. 2Tp.

NO” I('E: For sale, 1 coming 2- 
•.•"ar old chorth«,rn milk bull; one 4- 
vear eld. same breed; one 3 months 
-Id male calf, same breed; one team 
work norses.— C. J. McLeroy. Rt. 2. 
Brownfield. Texas. 26p.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental S ur^eon
Telephone 261 .'vle.xandtr Bldg.

Brownfield, Texa*

SEF Mrs. John B. King at Brown
field Nursery for cut flowers, sprays, 
wTeaths. pot plant.®, and bulbs. Ifc.

FOR RENT— 4-room house close 
in. See W. B. Downing. 20tfc.

HOG shipments every Thur day 
from to-date on. Bring them in early 
each Thursday. K. W. Howell city tfc

OPENING a .shine parlor in the 
Clothier Store, north side square. 
Specisl on ladies shoes shined and 
dyed. Special preparation for suede 
shoes. Shoes dyed any color; all 
work guarax.teed. Louis, the shine 
bov. Itc.

J. A. FORRESTER, tax collector 
for Hunter and Forre ter schools at 
Baiit y s stf.re, Browni’eld. tfc.

FOR .SALE— 3 heavj mu!e« 4’r 
f id  5’ -; one heavy horse Percheon 
• vne. 10; males coming 3's; good 
n’ ilfi 2nd ca!:. .A. H. Herring. Ic

It isa p o to  pony that i$ re.fponrthie for the first meetimj of Janet (iaynor and CUarUs I  am  n 
*'Ddictous". Fox romance trilh George Gershtein muste

SEE ?t!rs. John B. King at Brown
field Nursert for . ut flowers, sprays, 
u it ths, pot pants, and bulbs, lie.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T . Kroegcr 
Surgery and Consultatlona 

Dr. J. T . HatchlBMa 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Tbroak 

Dr. 34. C. Overtea 
Diseases of Childrec 
Dr. J. F. LattiaiarB 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malaae 

■ye. Ear. Nose and ’IliroM 
Dr. J. H. Stfke 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweQ
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Peweta 

Obstetrics and General Medldna 
Dr. R. .1. Raberta

Uroloev and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and fvhoratory 

V. M' Rogers 
Dental Surgery

Z. E. Hunt 'unerintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgt.g^

A chartered trainirc sctxiol for 
nurses is condiicteti in connee* 
tion n ith th» sanitarium.

4  *>■
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could regain my feet it «»*  upon me. 
To my amazement it tra* a real 
woman and with a crazy yrin. that 
made me »hake, »he told me I wa«

record for themselvee.
The team* conkirt of Ur\alene 

Price. Marptret Murray, Vernon 
Bell and Th« • Adam«. A» evervone

P. T. A. MEETING NEXT THURS.

not her boy and walked away into probably already knows there will be 
the wtK>d«. I irot up and finally ir>t two team*. A Kirl’a team and a boy’-

E d ito r -------------------Orralene Price I any thine murt it the best
Associate E ditor----------Marien Hill we have in oa. Do jvu  recall the old
School E d itor--------  Mary Endersen i aayine which runa "Practice makes

home.
The next day I went over to my 

friend’s hou.oe and he told me that it 
was only a crazy woman, whose lK»y 
had died and wras buried in the 
irraveyard that I had pa.s«ed. He al'o

team. These folks are yettirjr down 
to ŝ »me real work now, under the di
rection of their coach, Mrs. .M. L. 
Penn and ex|>ect to be havinir scime 
practice debates in the not too dis-

On next Thursday evenirjf the 
T. A. will hold its regular month

ly meetir.tr at the hi(fh •►chool audi
torium at seven-thirty. .\11 parents, 
both mothers and father*, who can 
p<i: ibly do so, are urped to attend. 
The meetirr lasts for one hour, which 
is not too much time out of the 
month to devote to a cooperation

Chib E d ito r ----------Mary D. Price .perfect?" Then by continued practice ,veiy boy that came alonir ^  to attend these debates, so watch
Hniaor E ditor--------Martha McClish ; and with much patience are may reach thought was hers cominir back for further announcements.
l ^ U p  Editor ------Bob Carpenter | our roal in life. Thooch the aim i „uch relieved to hear a day _________p - - .
Sports E d itor--------Lee Brownfield | is hirh. we are inspired "to strive on- two later, that she had been Uken ,
Newi E ditor----------Frances Graham ward and upward tiU our foal we away.— Student Theme. I

Reportera—Marfaret Murray, L. ' reach." _________ __________  I
Dunn.

tant future. The public will be invit- consideration of the children and
schools of the community and their

I Wish

9. O. S.

No doubt other clubs in hi-schools 
are very busy and accomplishinf a 
freat deal, but the Press Club would 
very much appreciate it if you would 
let the world know it by means of 
aome live snappy reports sent in to 
The Cub Reporter.

Perhaps yon hadn’t realised it but 
other cinbe naay slump and nobody be 
the wiser but the Press Club just 
must accomplish somethinf every 
week. There’s no escape! And it is 
rather hard to put out an issue of the 
paper every Tuesday writhont the co
operation o f all the clubs, other 
orfaniaxtiona. and sponsors of such 
organisations in school.

Please help us to make the Club 
Reporter worth while.

j Of course, the shorthand course High School Stwdoau Eatertaiaed By 
I takes more time but are should not lasptriag Story
! five up. We must face the obstacles! _ _
j  as they come to ns and thereby learn We were entertained in Chapel 
to overcome the freater obataclcs in Thursday mominir, January 28 with 
life. For if we dodfe them we are a Ulk by Rev. E. G. Surface, the 
forminf our course in life arhich is local Presbyterian minister. He (rave 
doomed to be a failure. Thoofh they os a very interestinf story to think , 
may seem irapoasible at first, if we about. The story was; a number o f:
will only put forth enoufh effort we men were chained from birth in a • , i . i j i,
are bound to succeed. Then by puttinf dark cave with their faces turned to [ ‘ iT 
forth our best effort in this course ---------- --------- ----------For you dear one to Uke.

TW Bswsfit
tiMal Cm :

Frwss My \
iai C

The Commercial Course of Brown
field Hifh School has benefited me ir 
many ways. From the associates of 
my class. I have learned to appre
ciate them, beacuse of roy associa
tions with them. The class has also

O’ I wish that I could be 
A sailor on the sea.

I'd sail the seas throuirh
Findinir lovely thintr* for you. 

I wi*h that I could be 
A monkey in a tree;

I'd throa- biir cocoanuts down 
To you upon the grtiund.

I wish that I could be 
A busy little bee;

we may not only learn the lesson 
of patience but will also learn know-

the wall, knowing nothing of the out- | 
side world or their companions ex-| 
cept the shadows they could see on I

*bich will prepare us for an the wall from the light shining 
occupation in life. Then if there is through the entrance. Finally one of 
any good in what we do. let us pot these men breaks a«ay and gf>es out- 
forth our best effort and accomplish I side the cave into the bright world, 
that which we set out to do.— Theme' After a while he gets to thinking 
from Commercial Department. ab<jut his companions and g'tes back

-  a I to try to get them to come outside
I into the briirht world, but according 
, to the fact that he stumbled about in

Paasiag A Cravwyard

One night after I had Finished a ll'
my work I decided to take a little I thinking their
walk, as the weather was warm. I did small world of shadow 

them.
wa.* best for

•And if I could only be.
The things I’d like to be;

I’d serve you my dear
Throuirh out the whole year.

betterment. The pr-.(rram for this 
month stres.*es health and js a* fol
lows:

1. r»t>ening song.
2. Invf*cation.
3. I’ lano solo by one of Miss Rad

io ’s pupils.
4. Reading by Marion Craig— , 

••NVhen I’m Tardy.’ ’
5. I’ lano w»lo by another of Miss 

Ra*co’s pupils.
a. Reading, “ The I’. T. .A.’’— A ir- 

(rinia Moore.
7. School Lunches, Talk by Miss, 

Mozelle Treadaway.
s. Bov’s Quartet, a. Solomon Ix*vi; 

b. Mr. Chicken.
9. The Health Pro|rram in Junior 

High School— M. L. I'enn.

GirU Basketball Tearaameat NEW STYLES WILL
BE MORE AMERICAN

A Saggestioa

not hurry much and did not notice 
that it was groaring late before I 
turned back. Now, it happened that 
the road that led back ran past a
graveyaH and when I came to the ; percentage of H. S.
corner of it, I noticed a white object j  ** takirg hot
out by the side of a tombstone. 1 had ' and pills, and two thirds of

furnished social enjoyment a.« well a.s heard quite often that spirits of the ! schfKil coughing, blow ing
preparing us for a work in life. In j  dead returned but I didn’t believe it-: feeling gererally mi*erable .'aturday night,
learning to appreciate my friends and . Still my fears beiran to rise and allj^^^ wouldn t it be a good idea to 
associates more, I can enjoy the, the doubts of there not being any' the building into a ho-pital.
work more, and thereby put my ghost-s were all swept away when 11 could be taken out of the *tudyjond,
whole soul into the work and gain 1 he ard a shrill scream. I was determin-1 class room- and
more preparation from the course. ■ ed not to run unless the gho«t come  ̂ substituted. In-tead

The irirLs basket ball tournament 
«tarted Friday. January 29 at 2:00' 
o'clock. The schools enterted are: 
O’Donnell. Slaton, .‘^agraves. An-i 
drews. Ropes. Wilson. Wellman, I.a- 
mesa and Brownfield. There were 
four (fames played Fri«lay afternoon 
and three Friday niirht. The ones 
that were playing for consolation 
beiran playing Saturday morning, 
January 3̂ *th at 9:00 o’clock. The 
»chools that were playing for first 
and second plac^ started playing at 
3;00 o’cN-ck Saturday afternoon. The 
g;imes ia-ted until about 11 o’clock

Molded Silhouette o f Pest Win* 
ter to Carry Through.

R A G S  W A N T E D

We don’t want ducking or overalls but 
CLEAN COTTON RAGS

We Will Pay 5c Per lb. for Tbem.

THE HERALD

AND IT WAS EVEN SO? American Legion Take 
Com on Member DuesAnd it came to pass that a GREEN 

salesman read in BLACK and 
WHITE that business was bad. And 
lo, when he beheld those tiding he 
became BLl'E —  f o r  he w as 

i VELLOW. And he spake, sapng:
! “ Woe IS me! And likewise whoa! For American I>gion had decided to

C. L. Lincoln was in this week and 
informed the Herald that the local

A distinct .American Inflaeoce 
he seen In 1932 fasbions and American j giopped 
designe-s are preparing for IL

Pr* mlrent .Vew York designers pre
diet that the molded silhouette of th e ,.......  - ...........  ̂ "■■’.tuken at 2.'ic per bushel
past winter will carry through the , '*J‘ tes- Thus let me sit upon my brief |
entire year with a number of changes, lease, and don sackcloth and a.*he*. ^
The th ’s! n ust be “easy.” say* one F«jr evil days are upon me.’ ’ And it

Behold the wheels of 
industry are at a *tandstill. And 
there are none who will buy my

' allow their members who wished to 
d< so to pay up their duos which are 
?3 ►r* annually in corn. Corn will be

.Andrew* won con*olat;on. .'*laton 
won fir*t place an»l R 'j'*'- won *< c-

ho‘ pital j 
of pupil

Of the three different courses > towrard me. I saw it ri.se slowly from from
offered. I enjoy typing most of all. | the (tround until it reai-hed what 
and I spend most of my time doing seemed a height of about ten feet and 
that very thing. If a person really; then turned slowly starting toward 
enjoys his work he can truthfully ' me at the same time. I quickened my 
say :hat he received much from the  ̂pace, trying not to notice it, but as it 
course. Patience is the bijnfe*t thing beiran to run and scream, I ju.«t 
I have learned while taking the' couldn’t stand it any longer. I star-- 
ccurse in typing. If we expect to get * ed down the road at full sped, but the 
anywhere in life, we must be patient. fa.ster I ran the more the ghost gain 
so it is with typing. You must re
member that no one can learn every-

ed on me. My foot caught an a rock 
and tripped me. Then what 1 lacked 

thing ovei* night and to accomplish fainting wms not much for before I

• m tM r<M.m the
teachers could chang*- rcx*n;.*. h-
ers could be pr‘ /vi<l» d for the teach- 
»-rs wl -* are also sick.

Brownfield girl* played thr***- 
games. The fir-t one wa- h nday

drew -.

dei-lgne^ w!th Just a suggestion of 
fullne*s. r.o,' the skin will have all 
the fullnis* ut the !><»ttom, bel> w the 
kr.e*-*.

3 here Is a ten'en/'y to make all 
soft dre-s.-s *f<i deytlme wear lor,,;, r. 
s.vjB ano’ her aut'-ority. Sh<̂ prt sleevi-a. 
from on»-q .’arie to t Ti-e-quar’ er 
length, will l>e w-rii ».th a wld 
varl-*ty »if triirmlr.g «!»-*r u.

It  lit-'d rr»‘i •*s and ehifTons are re

D ebater* Busy

I'p to the present time, you have 
not heard very much from the de
baters, but nevertheless they have 
been quietly but .steadily workir.g 
since the First month of «chô >l. The 
debating teams expert Uj make a real

night. Januar. J9 with .A' 
Brownfield w - n w.th a t g*r s<- t *- 
of to 2'i. .“-aturday. January 3"th 
at :> o’cl' k Brownfield g.r!- piayed 
I..ame-a. Th.» was -a;d to be the be-t 
game of the tournament. It was fa.-t 
and interesting. Brownfield won 3.i 
to 25. .'-aturday night at * o’cb>ck. 
Br' wnfield played Rope*. Brownfield 
had hard luck in this (fame a.* three 
of their (.layers were off. R' pe. 
won with a tight score and a hard 
f-.ght of 26 to 23.

raro<- r * a ne< «** f -r our lotĵ
hot siiuvijers. S'.iall end ''(•.nventionji 
psT!.*ri » for d.iy wear and larger and 
niore »'iilK>ra(e pj.'en!* for evening 
Will tl e ru e.

Skirt lerigtfs e III i.e 12 or 13 !t»»*he-. 
fr- m tl.e rr-iUfid. Kvenlng ’ hii.gs will 
f«e lorig. .‘•‘ ..oris clothes w 11 be quite 
short, not 11 ire than 2 or 3 Inuhea be
low the kneê

wa.* Ml. But there wa.*, in the same 
land, a RLD BLfKiDED man who 
ta-.-ed that way saynr.g, “ Brother. 
• ';}■ «itte»t thou rhu* in -ackclo’h 

d a-r.e-. with a countenance BLVE 
.1 - indigo?”  .And the BLl’ E *ale*man 
rr.ade an-wer, savir g. “ Ha.-̂ t th' U n« t 
heard? Ix>. bu.-ir.e- i* had. The
»he<-!,- of indu-’ ry are stilled, 
there ar» r.' r. who will buy 
ware .” “ How geite»t thou

.Mr. Lincrdn -tated that one reason 
that they wished to give the id< a 
publicity v.a- in order that neighbor
ing posts migr.t take advantage of 
the sam« idea to ge' due* fif mem- 
oei : who do not have any m'-ne-y to 
spare.

n newed
r.arp f 't

.Amri: g lh»i-« who have 
-ir.ie la Pi Week w* re, Mr*, 

and her-on. Hub<-r at I'amf^a; F.. I*. Irun- 
tr.v’ ran. Hi. 3; W. P Ilinkie, T kio; R. 

that G. Nutt, kt. .3; Jeff Dunn, I,r-u; C.
re ponded the BED B!.^>f)D- 'A . Tanker*ley. nty; John 

I*
Burnett

El vile-rnan “ .And where dost thou for him elf and ---..o-.n law at Bronte; 
( ro< ur« that *tuff? Eor behold I have . f'lyde C Colemar., = il.v; E. Bre wn 
thi- day gone forth and i-etured four-for himsc-lf and hi.- mother at f o i e -  

cor.trains. ea/h decored with the

Baird— f20f»,000 oil refining plant 
be.r.g built near here with daily ca- 
pai ity of 1 4̂ t0 barrels.

cu-tomer’s John Henry, for. lo, this 
!■ a «ea.«r»n which promi.*elh much 
f.r< -f erity for the willing worker. 
Be thou not dismayed by talk of de- 
pr< **ion. for it i- but the cloak of 
him who hath a caiamiiy complex.’’

mar.; B. K. William-, Rt. 1 ; Mrs.
n*e Price for the Wm. Howard 

family and her brothers Bulk of 
RopesvilU and John of HaskelL

---- J. Auten Hunter Co..
frystjil C'lty, will operate Texa.- and 

And It wa* even so. And the BLl. E pacific experiment farm M^uth of 
salesman arose ard shook off the here next year. 
a*hes, saying, “ Now I will pn»cure a 
sho< shine and a shave and fare

C ohan Song
forth to break me a few sales records, 

I for lo. 1 have seen that there u bu.*i-
I

I new to be had." AND IT WA.S 
EVEN SO.

Borger— I^iyr4* of new (fa* 
in c:ty started.

tnairis

Composed especially For the
G E O R G E  W A S H I N G T O N  
B IC EN TEN N IA L CELEBRATION

NOT NEW------
RENEWED

The shoes labeled “ After” look 
just like new, don’t they? But 
they’re not. They’ve simply 
been throuigh our re-new-ing 
process. You, loo, can have 
new shoes for old. Bring your 
worn shoes in today and let us 
fix them for you. Our prices are 
readf>r.^bie— and our work is 
quick.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

Judge Gordon B. .MKIuire who is 
holding district court here this week 
transferred an 185,000 dumag«* suit 
to the Federal Court at Lubbock. The 
plaintiffs are the Brashemr family of 
Runnels county in which they seek 
to collect damage* o ff the West Tex
as Gas Co. for alleged burns and 
scars made when they claim through 
carelessness of the company, they 
were blown up here one day last fall 
at a touriet camp.

R. C. I>At, pharmat i]>t at the Hun
ter Drug Store, had a stroke of 
paralysis Monday, and hsis been con
fined to his b-d since.

RIALTO
FEBKLARY 14, 15, 16.

THE CHAMP”
You'll Be Talking About 

It All Winter

FARMERS
A T T E U T I O N !

Pay The Hiph-rd Market Price For
Your Grain

T. I. BROWN

W A m F ltL D .V A ---B lR T M P 4 .A C C  OF GEORGE W A SH IN G T O N  w

A  Limited number of copies of this song are I'*' ^
available and will be sentfree to those^ 
writingf this newspaper...........................

“ GULF GARAGE’’
Gen*-ral ref»airing Rea»or.abie Pr.ee*. All Work Ab*oiuteiy 

Guaranteed Kct<tv StrcFt Wert from The Ford.
J. G. THORMLY PHONE 34

MT. VE RNON.VA: HOiIE CF ScO rt'iC  WASHINGTON r McSPADDENELECTsRICSIlGP
AM Icings of Wsl^tng. Electric «n<? Battery Work. 
Rr»ir cf Sprar Buildirt' Phone-------34
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Missionary society of the 
R rst Christian church enjoyed a 
Missionary program at the church 
Monday at three. Five members were 
present. They will meet at Mr>. Hoi 
sates’ February 12th for a day of 
prayer.

Tuesday will be the day for the 
Baptist As.«ociational workers meet 
ins here.

; the end of the program the Brown- 
} field girl? s« ned refreshments of 
ouke. sandv îehes and fruit punch. 
They hope to organ re a Young Wt>- 
man's .\uMlu.rv this week in Brown-

Holmes, Kendrick. D. P. Lewis. Lew- 
ellen. May. McGuire. K. done'. Saw
yer, Self, W. C. Smith. Stricklin. (I. 
Terry. Swan, L. Treadaway and War- 
nick. Prizes Were given fc>r high 
■Here club members and high score 
guist. They went to Mrs. M'Guire 
and Mrs. Lewis. .A salad i mrse was 
erved at the conclusion of the pany.

Hunter News

NEEDLE WORK CLUB

fiehl.

RIRl F CLASS

SOCIAL

j Seven member of the Bible ('lass 
of the t'himh of t”hri>st met Mi»nday 
for their regular 1« >i,*on. The lesson 
for iT\t Motidav will be the t»th 

. Gh iplcr of Kphe»ian-». It will be 
; taught by Mrs, Williamson.

Mrs. Kiekels was ĥ -;tt ss to the 
.N'eedle Work t'lub Wednesday at the 
home I’f Mrs. McGli^h. New «>fficers 
were ileeted. Mrs. Gracey is now 
President; .Mrs. .-\reh Fowler. Repor
ter. Pieeing (juilts was the order 
of the day. .After a sot iable hour or 
two thus spent, the hostess served 
santlwiehes. pickles, cake and choco
late to the following: Mesdames 
I>unn, Fowler. Gracey. Kendr.ck and 
McClish.

A social meeting of the Jubilee 
Auxiliary was held Thursday at the ' ~
tiomc o f Mrs. Dave Finney. The  ̂ ircle Three 
■Mmbers present enjoyed a number ‘ '̂tirch and firi.shed their book 
of games, after which refreshments. i^ervice.

_ Mis-i Betty MtGuire of Lamesa has
! been visiting in Brownfield with her 

met at the Barti*t Claude Hudgens. Mrs.
Ralph Carter and Mrs. W. R. Mc
Duffie.

in

were served bv the hostess.

TAH OKA Y. W . A. GIVES 
PROGRAM

j Circle One enjoyed a splendid 
meeting Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas. Ten members were pres-

LAF-A-LOT CLUB

Mrs J. L. Lyon. Mrs. Bu'ler and 
Mr', h'red P- nnett visited Mrs. Lind
sey Sun..:;iy afternoon who is very 
bad sick.

Mr. Butler and Mr. Lee Lyon visit
ed .Mr. Kemp at Brownfield .' ûnday 
afternoon whf was operated i.n. but 
he wa- too bad for them to go in ami 
see him.

Bro. Webb deliviied an interesting 
f message tsunday night and new 
grouj captains were elected for the 
.-enior B. Y. P. C. .'^unday night.

The boy’s baskeibail team met the 
Harm .ny team at luihey Friday 
afternoon. Our team got beat by the 
score of 11-15.

Our ttams. both boys and girls are 
going to Netdmore Tue.'day to play 
ba-=ketball again.

Mr. Flmer Kdwards and Mrs. Creo 
Reatherford vi-ited Miss Marvis God- 
danl Sunday afternoon.

Mr. .Albert Smith says he can't 
stay away from old Terry very long 

, s«> he came back to s’ ay t>ver on Mrs. 
; Hanson’s place for another year.
, Miss Loi s Smith and mother has 
been visiting up at Lubbock for two

Harmony Poet Strong 
For The Herald

for

Mi.ss Lena Mae Ballard entertain- weeks.
ent. The Bible study was conducted ed the luif-.A-Lot club at the home! Hunter High school class i< goirg

The young girls association of the Thomas. .After an interesting parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. I to have a class party at Lucille
Baptist W. M. I', of Tahoka came êsst n delicious refreshments were Ballard. Thursday afternoon at 3:00 .<mitb’s home Wednesiiay night, and
over Monday night and rendered a : o’clock. Members and guests present ; we hope we have a good time,
splendid program for the Brown-' Circle Four. Mrs. Taylor was host- were: Mesdames F. BalLird. R. Bai-1 ĵ^s. Hansen made a business trip
field girls. They were accompained ess to the A’oung Ma-ron’s Circle lard. Earl .Anthony. Jr.. Warnick. j,, Lubbock .Saturday, 
by M r. and Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Taylor -Monday. They studied the 9th, 10th Thaxton. Swan. Gh ver. M Dowell- Thelma William- and her
White, their sponsor. Rev. Hale con- and 11th Chapters of First Corin-.and Mis.ses Lou Eller. Brown. Jewel'
ducted the devotional, after which thians. Their next lesson will be the I Grave-. Lois .Adam>. H gh -core

Bring a reader of your paper,
only about a year, j

We have a word to the Editor, to say . 
if he’ll oniv hear:

We have a word to say for the Editor 
if you’ll only hear.

We note that he has been with you 
a long time.

.And if our memory serves us right, 
was since nir.teen and nine.

Now for the county and town, he 
surly does boost,

.Making you think its a safe place for 
you to roost.

Many a flower he has strown along 
its pathway.

Claiming it to be a good county and 
town I mu-t say.

We sometimes think he is optimistic 
in his view.

But thi> characteristic in man is 
nothing new.

To the county and town he has been 
a great fort.

And is every way werthy of your 
corporation and seaport.

He siems to have had flowers al
ways for the living.

-And <mile< with you when to you, 
them, he is giving.

You taking willingly the wreath of 
flowers from, his hand.

And whv vou don’t with him advertise

is hard to understand.
We’ve seen a few of his compli

ments in his paper.
An too, to us it seems that you cut 

a nice caper.
When for advertising matter you go 

to another town,
Thereby thinking you are cutting 

your expenses down.
.And if you would investigate, you 

could just step across the street.
He assures you that he will in away, 

competition m.eet.
-And you may get some of this money- 

back some day.
If left here in this, or some other 

way.
Now we’ve not fighting his battles, 

nor for him a victory win.
But we look for his approval, and 

a welcome grin.
So this little flower is for you Jack, 

as you’ll note.
Let’s pen it upon the lapell of your 

coat,
.And to you it will more sweetly 

smell,
-As the success and merits of others 
you tell.

Now this little rose is to you Jack,
But if it. you don’t admire, just 

hand it back.
Or if in it a thorn you .see.

Kindly hand it back to me.
W. J. S.

VELVETEEN VOGUE
B j CHERIE M> IIOLAS

.^nyder— Wilhelm-Morton Grocery- 
opened in new location in building 
formerly used by Snyder Tailoring 
Co.

the program was taken over by the i next three Chapters.
girls and with the use of illustrated 
banners and w-ell-prep>ared talks, they 
brought to mind many interesting
ideas on the services and use of a 
Y. W. A. organization. Mrs. H. P. 
Caveness concluded the program with 
a talk on Christian Education. -At

-S-
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

The Kolonial Ka:d K’ub met last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. .1. C.

prize was won by Mr-. R«'>- Ballard. 
Refreshments of pte a la mode and 
cocoa were served by the h"-'*- -s. as
sisted bv her two sisters. ,

Smith. Memht-rs and gues-s attend- jiving .n Lut>b 
ing were Mesdames E. Ballard. Cave.
Carter. Coleman. Herod. ILlvard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tohn Hill are n >w

uncle fn m Big Sj'nng came home 
to see her folk.-. But they- returned 
i'unday afternoon for home.

The girl- will play at Brownfield 
at the !. urtiament Thur-day i.ig'nt. 
■.n<l the b'.vs team will play Friday 
niK’ht.

DIAGONAL SEAMING
Br n iF K IK  VICHOLAS

B A PTIST CHURCH
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Wi have a Ot

I
i FIRST NATIONAL BANK

V. -
- 'g

1I - I ..r*> r 
; ’ . Ml-
•̂t.- L-- g- 
i.t i n* . 
t:U M: . 
1. rgOi ^

o f Brownfield, Tezaa

X ith resources devoted to the 
devekpment of the best fenn- 
ing section of the State.

~ Y O U R  ACCOUNT SO U C IT E O ^ I

The Haj -py-Ci' I. .
:ga.;.Z«'l Tuê •;â ■ 

gi yout g M.<-
a- riifinhi is. Mt - i nt 
1. . an F;., |'.i.. B ;; -l. r 
K : r N---y-. Dat: ■ 1 .1 i .
ntake a-’ d Mi-s .1 > nt.it:-
first : toe ing wa- .:t t ie h =
B:.i Ham.;.:. Mr-. = >t - 
va > ■ tn as I’rt-i.i«rt; .Mr-. I. !;ir. 
Flij'i it: as .''e. r'-a.,: y-Tri a.-uri r arti 
M:s- J -ephine L .» as r* i rttr. The 
lub ii ot.o - F-” -■ r-Bu-t" wa- ad pt- 

t d. T.he h'.'t.. s -erved a refreshment 
Couisc oi tuna li-n a:.d p.iiiei.lo 
.-ar.dwjohes and h<. h; - late.

Mr. and Mrs. Ga.l Webber -t 
Sweetwater drove uj' Saturday to 
vi-it his brother G. S. and family. 
But finding them gone -pent Sunday 
looking over the country.

II
B. t \

. ’ T. rr- - 
A 1 .'̂ tai '-I! 5 

f 1'.< :1. We 
have at, • > r B

• t J. -
f:

S. •! f.
- jual:'''y  ̂
!:iv at • Uf

r 11' J,
■T' .j r v

u-

\Ve - 
r.> x: S
.1 ’.V : !
We a

un-

• f. ta\ ,:.g ; 
he la-t -e\f 
- ’ day a r. ii; 
at -ho a.-

•
’ u n I!. 1N . out iâ - 

I !e -.V. • 
'K-;e-s. at’.';

'Illy- had 1 Lot orf-eiit. Wh ar-
’ ’•’,;--'-g  that the health •ur iH-

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber arrived 
Monday- night from a Msit with 
relatives.

M. M. KENDRICK. Prcskkst 
W. K. McDUFFIE. Cadder 
JAKK HALL, Asdt CmtUm

-S-
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stice of Loving- 

ton. N. M.. spent the week-end with 
relatives in Brownfield.

STUDY CLUB

M U  b e  FOUNDATION o( HEAUH
W e offer yon the purest o f whole milk end 

cream. W e pride ourselves for oar cleanest and 
prom pt deliveries.

C A L L U S

J. C. HUNTER

Mr-. -A. M. Brownfield and Mrs. 
Rentfro were hostes-es to the Maids 
and Matrons club Tuesday at the 
home of the former. Mrs. W. M. 
.Adam-. Mrs. Lyon-. Mrs. H- lder giivt 
interesting papers on Ru-sta.

George Washington furnished the 
motif carried out :n the refreshments, 
napkin.- etc. Individual era try pie- 
and coffee were served.

■ {de will be so inij r >vt d that they -.an
: be in their places by- next Sunday. .I We are working f- r 2.5m on that day- ■
■ So vou plan now to be one " f  that
i number. Come with Bible in hand!
'and with prepared lesson -o a- t' 
help u.- reach the Standard by- next 
Sunday. Plea.«e don’t fail us. WE 
ARE COUNTING ON YOU. '

9:45 -A. M. Sunday school. C. K. 
-Alewine. Gen. Supt. |

11 -A. M. Song service led by W. 
W. Price. Come help us with the song | 
service. We are really having sonn 
great singing. .About 30 voice- in our j 
choir last Sunday. |

11:20 -A. M. Preaching by thei 
pastor,

6:30 .All B. A'. P. U-.. will meet 
-Alfred Fry Gen. Director.

T :30 P. M. Preaching by the pa--

Haskell— Style Shoppe moved 
Payne building.

to

B E G I N N I N G

1932, I want to thank my friends 
for their patronage and will appre
ciate their order when in need of

Fasldon places emphasis on veir»> 
teen as a likable material for smart 
sports clothes. In the picture the 
sleeveless jacket so much appreciated 
by tennis enthusiasts is of cherry red 
velveteen, tailored with perfected de
tail The gored white skirt is of the 
new lightweight velveteen which ha# 
become a sporting favorite.

Pat Patton, local barber, had his 
car stolen on the street- here Monday 
night, which had his overcoat there-

Flowers of any kind. Satisfaction j in al-i . Now Pat is I'- kirg f-r  a girl1guaranteec. Free Del very-. 'with a car a.- he -ay- hi.- shoe> won't
Phone MRS. W. B. DOWNING 69 last much longer walking.

LOW
FOOD

PRICES
FOR

1 9  3 2

Di.igonal seaming Is a uL-tlnguish- 
.ng feature of the majority of frocks 
-h;s season. The treatment applies 
lo all sorts of materials and is espe- 
•ially efTective in fashioning velvet. 
The harm of this diagonal sea seam- 
rig i- th.at it m-kds the gow-n artfully

We will yrive our customer.'! the ut- 
mo.st in FOOD VALUE for the lowest 
PRICES in 1 9 3 2, and sell only the 
hig-hest quality, and our foods are al
ways fresh.
We always have a nice line of fresh 
Vegetables and our MARKET handles 
only the choicest of Meats and produce. 
Come see for yourself.

o t:;e fg-ire. achieving an elasticity 
•> the g.irinem, no matter how tight- 

tir.g. which allows freedom of move- 
eiit of the body. .A sapphire blue 

olvet evening gown, one of the most 
types of th. season, is drajH-d 

\ ’ ll-simple de'ail. tiie diagonal seam- 
g being iimde a feature.

tor.
The old hymns of the church wiii 

I be the chief feature -f tr.e evcn:rg 
! hour.

J. M. HALF. Pa--.

Women Remain Constant
in the Love of Pearls

MURPHY BROS.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fa-
Col.--
f - -  ;t .- 
r: ■!

: •• v\.. 11 a .w . iys  reii.
• c.r ;nve o: p e a r T h t  

II ..f tt.o-e ivwe's t .as re 
uiiriv oil - :;.e the day- l

Brand New Note Enters
Into Evening Frc:ks

You can now < iit your cloth not otiiv 
iccording to your co.it. hut according to 
your everdng dre-s as well. Just when 
We are he<“<'>Mdng jailed—-artorially 
-pe.ak'ng of course—along ci>nu s .«**iue 
•' ing very new and different, evening 
friw ks made of broad joth.

Of course the material used Is very 
ligtit weight and of a fine. smiNith tex 
ture that drai*es beautifully and has 
no buik. Ti e iiio.lels are very Inter 
es’ ii g.

The s.iiiie de-i-ner responsible for 
this novelty gave us a forerunner oT 
it e.irlier in the -ea-on in the form 
of pastel-colored I'roadi loth evening 
••vraps. Well, fabrii-s for evening 
'■riH-ks have ju-t .n’ »out rin the gamu* 
now that cloth is included In the 
range.

Due to sickness and other ■ au ê 
our attendancs was cut down la-: 
Lord’s day. but the intere.-t wa- g"Oti 
especially at the young people- met
ing which w-as conducted altcgethe. 
’o\- >-i ung men. The Sunday n:ght 
-ermon on “ Obedience to Law " 
'.roug'rt forth much favor.ible con;- 
mnet.

We did not quite reach fifty at th» 
vVfdnc.'-aiay night bible study ’.a 
month, bu* hope to thir.

We w-ant to have one hundred 
Bible study next Ixird’s day m rr 

g. C' me and be with u-.
R. P. Drer.nor

C.t .;>a:ra wlo piid around .<4i»i.i-» 
for one of I er f.iTiious e;irring-. «me 
I'lf ti e s'lali- o; I'er-i.i a. tu.iliv gav» 

f,,r . -h _le i>earl.
pear - t(Mi: y are as fashionaMe a> 

:';ey have e»er t«* en. Wuii.en vvl o 
have t..'t re.il ik*ar- wear costume 
•earl,*, wli'ch are considered a thii _ 
i f  beauty In • heni-»-;\ c-. and are n-. 
lon.er rezarih-l iruiiaiion Jevveln

‘ ‘More than Pleased”

>*%*%*%*%*%*%*V%̂«*%̂**%*%*%*V%*VV*«*%*%r%*%r*»
¥ S T Y L E  NO I E S

New [irii:-- > \- it viva! color
iiu:-

.|. Kvcniig .-ow:;- ■ i:h t*eaded
y  .ie’ :i: s :'.re fe.ltur.-l.

So Our Customers Say.

You, too, will find Satisfaction in a

M cC o r m i c k - D e e r i n g
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

X b;;;art - m; ' kvvr.'itc foi

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

* FLASHES FROM PARIS ?

STOP THAT
COLD

ATTHE START

M r“ th.-.r. two-third- of the f rr 
families in H ( k!e\- cun^y w ei 
.-ached and helped by hi.me demon- 
-tratioi. work in 19ol with a total ■ . 
Sc5.462.53 worth of in d put a.vay 

n partly shelve-.

Y :he new t.iilond -
X The dia.'onal clcr-h g of bodicei-
X '••■potTedly eiiii>!oyed
❖  Pe.ir! orn.ct:*.':: is tr:rnMiiT;g ol
X tl.e moment on m d-e.i-on mil
•J* lir.ery.
X Touches of Ir:-h <to, het hue 
^ :iboU:.d on iii < n ir g -prin_

Smart people know that colds don’t “ cure them
selves.”  At the first sneeze they are off to this 
druR store, where they are griven a choice of 
several scientific methods for stopping a cold at 
the start. And they really work, they tell us I

Bi color their.es prevail through 
out costume design.

Detachable fur novelties are 
featured for «pr1ng.

Openwork woolen* resemble 
lace In their patterning.

Glamorous fabrics distinguish 
evening frocks and wr.ips.

Flattering brims Is the mes 
sage of advance mid-season hats.

Silk Jersey for the evening 
gown proves Interesting, especl 
allv in white.

OOOOOOOU > i-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

X  fr. k-.

RIALTO
FEBRUARY 14. 15. 16.

'THE CHAMPf f

It A ll  W inter 

You ’ ll B e  T a lk in g  .About

Palace Drug Store

Seoarate Far Pieces
Separate furs are back In fashion 

again and what a help they are In 
dressing up the plain suit or o>at. one  
set consists i f a little ca|>e cf le< iKird 
skin that tics a? the Thm.'if urd a tiny 
ro’ind truff.

O K -r-XK -:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:*-:-:--:-:-:-:-:*

Variation in Lines of
Evening Dresses Noted

“ If Its in a Drug Store— We  Have It' Wkitc Silk for Spertt
White -ilk -piirt- dr»--c- of the 

tyti«* get.crally ilc- ribe.! as "tenrys. 
i fi'mi-e !<• 1‘e ni-'-'y s-n-io--ful in «. ;n- 
•lination w th b- g'r-cu’i r**<l hick.-t^ or 

* nrt fi-rj-  n '  'V -o’ or - k ^

•Ap epidemic of flu .-truck Rrovr 
*:•* d and Terrv county rece’i’ iy. ?.’-d 
ohy-ic an - y  there are -e\ >ral hun- 
- f  d ca e in the town a'-d • n- 

• :;c tr.--’ -.f them are r -: -» i 
 ̂ • hav-pg :o go t*> bed, f.r . ■ -

-> i- b- d rly a dav r *” o 
-c ; - have d V*-,. pod ; n ur:
d afv* .AP

.An indication of a change in litie- 
o f  evening dresses Is found in the less 
ening fullne-s of skirts. Bre.idtii at 
t ie  hem is scanter. Though some 
dresses flare softly from the hips, 
flare* are definitely mo<lifie<l.

Then there are frilly notes. Large 
ties of selfmaterial are used at the 
neck and wa'-t for day and evening 
wear. Tiien there is the einbrolilet*-d 
evening ja ket. .\ugusta Bernard sla w- 
f . e  -taid.pg velvet ruche and the -elf 
tw --e<i rof»e trim.

T
 ̂ i

i ;

^  '^ODAY there are many 
^  thousands of tim ers 

who arc using M cC ot' 
mick'Deenng Cream Separa
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

E)eehng sLimf close, turns 
easy, and is easy tc wash 
and clean.

Braided W ool Scarfs
Smart for Sports Wear

S r-- t! aiie of t. ree St; end- of 
. i.r - t»r; ■ i;i<, ;m o d f:i-h

Ask any McCormickDecT' 
ing owmer atxiut his separator 
and you'll get the best k:nd of 
proof that the McCormick'

Stop iA and look over the 
McCormick - Deehng Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six sties— 
from 350 to 1^00 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or electnc dnve. •

fSrv

I
BEUENDERSEN lUw. Co.

.Spearman— V\. rk undtrw-ay 
5 ' .000 three-- ry hi* 1 build, g.

.1 .-;iil ire ii i» w nuv
\, ■ V S' or"- w.'.if

T  . y MTe i: :, ..f •, reo
(,i . . • d 45 -U  --- ed ..ar.'i i iy

- ui .cr-
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ROCK ISLAND PLOWS
SELLING OUT OUR IMPLEMENTS

Asfc R. L Users abut these hiple meils. O v  sapfly w n 'I last iMg.
TWOJtOW IBIHtS (NEW ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a00.00
TWMOW GO-DEVDj (NEW ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   J100.W
TWfrJIOW CUinVATORS (NEW ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

USED IMPLEMENTS
ONETW&«OWP.iO.USTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35J)0
ONEONE<OWP.&O.USIER (NewBetten). . . . . . . . . . . nSH

S F m  s --- OUR SEED HOUSE IS NOW OPEN
CHISHOLM BROS.

Gdzensiup Honor Roll 
For Grammar School

Amonc th« new readers added 
nnee last week are R. E. Mont^m- 
eiy. Meadow, E. L. Williams, city and 
D. P. Williams, Olton; J. B. Knicht, 
city and J. F. Singleton, Wellman, 
city and J. F. iSngleCon, Wellman.

Jeff Dona and wife were up from 
the Loo country Friday shopping 
with our merchants.

Luke Roberts, Lovington, N. M. 
editor, was elected president of the 
Carlsbad Cavern Highway associa
tion at its recent meeting at Quanah. 
This highway now extends from 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., to El Paso, and 
passes through Brownfield. The ad
vertising motto now seems to be 
“ The highway with a drink at both 
ends”— Toronto, Canada, and Juarez, 
Mexico.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR BREAD?
H Not, Do So At Once- - - - -
You’ll like our bread— everyone does I It has that 

crust and fluffy “ innards” that make bread good. 
And it is baked fresh every day in our Modern Bakery 
by bakers who have made this lo»f the pride of our 
town. Your meals will taste better if you serve this 
tasty bread. Eat more good, health building bread.

BON TON BAKERY

m G a N B a n u M -B A R iiE n  c o .

L - U - R ^ M
lad boO dic amteriak o f a l lands.
SI

Don’t I ^ H a t  The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS -LOANS INSURANCE

Morray Attadis Cotton 
Simpers Association

Pallas, Texas, January 28. A 
scathing attack on the “ hog-round”  
system of buying cotton, criticism of 
the Cotton Shippers’ Association for 
its attacks on cooperative margeting, 
prediction that cooperative market
ing will replace cotton and grain ex- 
changes, do away with short selling, 
save millions of dollars to both mem
bers and non-members of coopera
tives through guaranteeing just cot
ton grading and maintain stabilized 
prosperity for both agriculture and 
general business institutions, featur
ed the address of R. P. “ Bob” Mur
ray, General Manager of the Texas 
C o t t o n  Cooperative Association 
Thursday, before the 12th annual 
convention of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation and its affiliated commod
ity cooperatives, representing 125,- 
000 organized Texas farmers.

Cooperatives have made tremen
dous strides and progress.”  dei bired 
Murray. Mere than *>.000 Texa.-̂  
fanners joined the Texas Cotton Co- 
'perative .A'>ociatiun during the pa.-t 

•iix months.
“ The cooperatives have passed 

through the experimental stages and 
have become thoroughly founded an«l 
finanriall.v str >ng in carrying on 
their program. .Attacks and criiici.-im- 
of the cooperatives constitute con
clusive evitlence of the highest na
ture that cooperative marketing is 
succeeding. Otherwise, they would 
not pay much attention to the co
operatives.

“ Let’s an.swer this attack of the 
trade by asking them a few ques
tions:

1. Whai haa the Cotton Shippers’ 
Association ev'er done to help raise 
the standard of American Cotton?

2. What have they ever done to 
bring about the consumption of more 
cotton?

3. What have they ever done to in- 
crea.se the prices to the producer?

4. What have they ever done to in
duce the producer to plant better 
seed?

5. What have they ever done to 
render service or assistance in secur
ing lower freight rates or insurance 
rates for you?

6. What support have they ever 
given to any legislation pertaining 
to your welfare?

“ In fact, what have they ever 
done to aid and assist you to obtain 
a fair price for your commodities,
which in turn you might use to raise 
the standard of living upon farm 
homes and obtain for you and your 
families a small degree at lea.st of 
the comforts and conveniences to 
which you, above all people, are fully 
entitled and which you have been 
denied by this systemless method, 
set up by the trade for their benefit 
and not yours?

We are stressing citizenship in our 
school this .year more than ever be- 

[ fore. We are doing our best to help 
j supply vigorous, intelligent, moral 
! and intellectual citizens for the fu- 
j ture welfare of the nation.
I To this end we are publishing our 
citizenship honor roll containing the 
names of the pupils who have not 

I made lower than 97 on conduct for 
the month of January.

The children are graded not only 
on their conduct in the school room 
and on the playgroynd but also on 
punctuality in reaching school for 
we feel that promptness in meeting 
appointments is an essential charac
teristic of a good citizen.

We hope that the list of “ Best 
Citizens for February will be longer 
than the following:

Geraldene Helms, E.stella Bingham, 
Edmond Bingham, Dick Perry, James 
Moore, Kathren Pickett, Theresa 
Lane, Ouida Mullins,, Alma Pae Bal
lard, Dorothy Stewart, Leslie Thur
man, Hester Nixon, Mary L. Ballard, 
Virgella Dunn, Emogene Fitzgerald, 
Rosavene Jenkins, Elizabeth Ann 
Smith, Mary Lena W'inston, Herman 
Gore, Edwin Telms, Tommy Hicks, 
Bobbie Lewis, Harold Simms, O’dell 
Spear, Catherine Barrier, Leona 
Davidson, Joy Greenfield, Evelyn 
Jones, May Etta Murphy, Agnes 
Ware, Madred Yates, Jewel Jeter, 
Baylor Hale, Velmoyce Burnett, M. 
J. Akers, Aubrey W. Brothers, Dick 
Michie, Earl Burnett, Lemmon Eicke, 
Cecil Brow’n, Irma Lee Brazelton, 
Dorothy Chisholm, Wanda Hen
dricks, Ora Mae Johnson, Evelyn 
Keith, Doris Perry, Muriel Yates,
Katye Ruth Sheffield, Charles Hight, 
Bob Laniou.s, Billy Hudgens, J. R. 
Phillips, C. L. Poteet, James Brown, 
I..ajuene Lincoln, Ijivern Perr>', Irene 
Thurman, James Mullins, Caroline 
Jones, Joyce Fields. Betty Shelton, J. 
W. Proctor, Ruth Donothon, Mary 
Evelyn Scott. Ted Greenfield, W. E. 
Henson, Geraldine Pyeatt. Percy 
Bingham, Dorothy Nixon, J. 11. Jen
kins. Honroe Rowden. Eblora Lewis. 
Beulah Mae Smith, La Frieda Gail 
Bennett.

FORMER EASTLAND MAN 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESSMAN

Burkett, formerly of Ka.<t!ari l 
but now fi'nling in .''an .\ni>>nio, will 
be :t I ai’didat*- f r tbe I *emoera* ie 
not., nation in tlu' eominir eleetion f<>r 
longn->man-al-Iarge. I tob r the la'- 
e.'t i-en>u.' Texa>. whieh ha,- not been

I.'! ( ANDIit.ATK

Basketball Toornaiiient 
Good Thing For City

! The high school section of the 
Htrald, we believe has fully covered 

I the report of the girls’ basketball 
tournament here last week, and have 
'aid all that is neees.sary to be said.

■ However, we wish to handle the 
tournament from another angle. But

I first, let us say that we surely en-
■ joyed the tournament, and while we 
faded to see all the games, especially 
tho.se pla.ved in day time, w'e certain
ly saw some thrillers at night.

The old fashion girl was fine and 
modest and sweet, for the old 
fashion girl was our grandmothers, 
mothers, sisters and sweethearts, but 
she w’a.s certainly a helpless creature 
beside her modern offspring of the 
same sex. The old girl had to have 
a high “ boss block” to get upon her 
pony; the new girl could hand-spring 
the pony with ease. Personally, we 
believe that a reasonable amount of 
athletics is going to improve the race 
of the future, because the race will 
have stronger, healthier mothers. Al
so, we can’t help believing that while 
the modern miss is not so shy as the 
old, she is ju.st as moral. While she 
will not hesitate to tell you right 
o ff the reel what she thinks, she is 
not bold about the matter.

But what we started out to say 
was that these tournaments are good 
for the towns in several ways. Peo
ple come from neighboring towns, 
and we learn about them and their 
troubles and learn to respect them, 
for they are our neighbors. Not only 
that but many people, some with their 
teams, come in from the countryside 
about for amusement of the game. 
.And let us say that some of our 
strictly rural places have excellent 
'earn.' and did some good playing,
notably Forrester and Wellman. As 
a commercial proposition, they are 
good. The town was crowded for two 
days la.st week instead of one, and 
the .stores and cafes reaped good 
benefits.

Coach Kaynurst wants a boys 
tournament just a bit later, and we 
are sure we are speaking the senti
ments of the business element of 
Brownfield when we state that they 
will be in the move whole heartedly 
and help him put it over when the 
time comes. In the meantime, if you 
have an oppi>rtunit.v, speak to Mr. 
Ilayhur't about the matter, and teli 
him where vou stand.

WHEN THE PAPER DOESN'T 
COME

My father says the paper he reads 
ain’t put up right.

He finds a lot of fault, he does, 
perusin’ it all night.

He .says there ain’t a single thing in 
it worth while to read.

And that it doesn’t print the kind of 
stuff the people need.

He to.s.ses it aside and says it’s strictly 
on the bum—

But you ought to hear him holler 
when the paper doesn’t come.

He reads about the weddin’s and he 
snorts like all get out.

He reads the social doin’s with a 
most derisive shout.

He says they make the paper for the 
women folks alone,

He’ll read about the parties and he” l 
fume and fret and groan;

He says of information it doesn’t 
have a crumb—  ,

But you ought to hear him holler 
when the paper doesn’t come. j

He’s alw'ays first to grab it and he ' 
reads it plumb clean through,

He doesn’t miss an item or a want 
ad— this is true.

He says they don’t know what we 
want, the durn newspaper guys.

I’m going to take a day sometime an’ 
go an’ put ’em wise;

Sometimes it seems as though they 
must be blind and deaf and dumb; 

But you ought to hear him holler 
when the paper doesn’t come.

— Author Unknown.

A CLASS PARTY

The Amma Class had a party Fri
day, January' 29th at the home o f 
Miss Helen Leach. After playing 
games for a long time, cake and 
and cocoa wa.s served to the following 
guests: Jimmie Thomas, Lola Mae 
Tittle, Ora Bell Chambless, Nora Lee 
and Freda Tandy, Carrie Allen, Annie 
Lee and Lurlene Broun, Ruby and 
Gorda Tandy, Dorth.v McGlothin, Joe 
Mae Jones, Ora Ruth Hobbs, Alice 
Faye Mangum, Lemma Leach, Bill 
Chri.sty, Au.stin Green, Hampton 
Rash, Manard Smith, Billie Broun* 
Dezmond Rash, Wilton Smith, Otis 
Spears, Robert and Marcus Cham
bliss, Ruben and J. T. Leach.

We was sorry that our teacher 
could not be with us on account o f 
sickness. Everyone reported a nice 
time.

Men love w'alnut cake so well that 
if you suggest it, they will pick out 
the walnut kernels to go in the cake.

Nearly every man has enough pes
simism in his nature to be a little 
worried about his prospects.

o ■ -  -—
Don’ t take music lessons if you 

don’t like it. Enthusiasm is necessary 
to be musical.

Eileen Elling t̂on of Brownfield 
made the honor roll for the fall term 
at Texas Technological College with 
an average of B on 16 term hours o f 
work, according to the report of the 
registrar’s office.

Levelland— H. B. Ray opened new 
steam laundry and dry cleaning plant 
here.

German Remedy Stops 
30-Year Constipation

“ For 30 years I had a bad stomach 
and constipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since taking Ad- 
lerika I am a new woman. Constipa
tion is thing of the past.”— ^Alice 
Burns.

Most remedies reach only lower 
bowel That is why you must take 
them often. But this simple German 
remedy Adlerika w'ashes out BOTH 
upper and low'er bowel. It brings out 
all gas and rids you of poison you 
would never believe was in you sys
tem. Even the FIRST dose will sur
prise you.— Alexander Drug Co. Inc,

h a t c h e r y

G O I N G
W ILL HAVE FIRST HATCH ON

FEBRUARY 9TH
BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

For Custoni Hatch and Baby Chix
Economy M ineralxed Feed* Are Making Money

For Others.

TRY IT
CHISHOLM HATCHERY

RIALTO
FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16.

"THE CHAMP”
You’ll Be Talking About 

It All Winter

PASSES $125,000,000 LAND BANK 
ADDITION BILL

Washington, Jan. 28 (UP).— The 
■ House to«lay voted an appropriation 
j of $ 125,000.000 to increase the cap- 
’ itulization «>f Federal Î and Ranks in 
i ;uTt>rdance with the authorization in 
j the bill already pas.sed by Congre s 
and .signed by President Hoover. The 

I by' now goes to the Senate.

Jo« Burkett Enters Race For Con- 
greMinan-at-large.

redistricted, is allowed three con- 
gre?smen-at-large and it is for one 
of these places that Mr. Burkett will 
contest. There will probably be a 
large number of contestants and the 
three men receiving the largc.st num
ber of votes will be declared the 
nominees.

A WAR FOLLY STILL 
UNCORRECTED

Of all the war follies of the W:l<on 
admir.i.stration, the surrend<*r to the 
rail labor element in the matter of 
wag«'s, has probably vexed the 
country and cost the jK-ople more 
money than any i then. The reason is 
that when all other wag« s and income 
has been on a dcclim* for the ptist 
'everal years there has be«>n no r«>- 
;ulju tment of the wage scale of rail 
••vorkers and the v.iiole people have 
been forct-d tt> î .iy higher frciglits 
than economic cronlitions justified.

For the fiast s<*veral wicks the rail 
and labor execut vis have been in 
• onference looking to a pitiful ten 
pi rcent reilucfion in w ag< s. and so 
far the labor lea<ler' have stoutly 
resisted any such dwdine.

This is one of the greatest diffi- 
cultis in the return of better bu i- 
nes.s iind the country will certainly 
suffer if public opinion doesn’t force 
the rail workers to the same basis of 
■ Ihi r s'olks, labor anil capital .alike.

Such a folly has been a burdi n on 
the backs of the nation too long.—  
('iarendon News.
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Read the Ads in the Herald

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES 

A  NEW  LINE OF SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS

NEW CHASSIS • NEW BODIES 
NEW LOW PRICES

I14-T011 is r  Whe«tba«« SUiDdTd Stake Truck...... *785

1%-Ton 157' Wheelbase $ Q O l^Farm Truck arith TipTopa. .

114-Ton lS7'WheeIbaae High < 0  3 R^k Truck..................... O x V J

CHASSIS PRICSD 
AS LOW AS

H-TON MODELS 
WITH BODIES PRICED 

AS LOW AS

* 4 4 0
IH-TON MODELS 

WITH BODIES PRICED 
AS LOW AS

* 6 7 0
All prices f. o. b. Flint, 
Mich. Special equipment 
cztrn. Low delivered prices 
and easy G.M.A.C. terms

IW-Tob 131' Whaclbasa t*7C3CI Pnael Track....................  a O O

IW-Ton 131* Whaaibnsc $ * 7 C /\  Canopy Top Ezpresa........  A

1>4 Ton 131* Wheelbaae Kgb and Wide Exprew Truck.. . .  A

Read the Ad.s in the Herald

6 6 6

Ne w  in chassis—new in bodies—new in 
every vital part that has to do with eco
nomical. efficient hauling—yet aellini at 
prices even lower than the extremely low 

prices of last year. That, briefly, is the story 
of the new line of six-cylinder trucks now intro
duced by Chevrolet. These trucks are available 
as complete units—in three wheelbase lengths— 
H'too and 1 '2-ton capacities and 28 body types. 
The price reductions range from $10 to as high as 
$65 and make Chevrolet’s first cost one of the low
est in tbe market. Outstanding features: New

Chevrolet-built bodies. Handsome new lines. 
Stronger body construction. Larger bulk capacity. 
New, roomier, more comfortaUe cabs. A wide 
variety of optional color combinations. A new 
truck-type siz<ylinder engine, developing greater 
power and q>eed, and assuring matchless economy. 
A new. heavier frame. New, stronger truck-type 
springs. A new, sturdier truck-type dutch. A  
new, heavier transmission. A truck-type rear aide 
25 per cent stronger than before. Interchange
able single and dual wheel equipment And the 
lowest operating cost of any truck on the market.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN. DiviHon of General Motors

BROWNFIELD TEXAS Childrens questions are frequently 
more sensible than grown-ups’ an-1 
swirs.

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE | 
SC6 Liquid or Tablets used internally I 
and 666 Salve externally, make a 
complete and effective treatment for I 
Colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW

CARTER CHEVROIET COMPANY
PHONE------------ 1 0 0 BROWNFIELD

I
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R I A L T O
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday February 7th, 8th, and 9th.

A T  THEIR H APPIEST. . .  
PEPPIEST. • • and GAYEST!

ROMANCE • • . dMT»r»nt cmd 

belter than anything they've 

done yet. Laughs by Brendeli 

musk by George

IC lO U yi
w ith

Janet Chories

GAYNOR FARRELL
EL B R E N O a

Alusfc by GEORGE G ERSH W IN
DIRECTED BY DAV ID  BUTLER 

A  FOX PICTURE
MaOOIES YOUU 
BE HUMMING 

*Delithiout*
"You Started It^
^Somebody from 

Somewhere*

News Comedy

Scoot Troop Cites 
Demonstratioo Thors.

Troop 45 o f Boy Scouts gave a 
demonstration o f fire building, sig
naling, bandaging and knot tying at 
the school last Thursday, that at
tracted quite a lot o f attention and 
comment. As a result, a number of 
boys have signified their intention 
o f becoming members of the Boy 
Scouts. Registration is now under 
way and is progressing nicely.

It is the intention o f th^ boy scout 
leaders to put on a drive for new 
omterial in the near future and make 
the two troops here among the best 
in the country. No. 45 will take an 
outing at Cedar Lake Saturday. The 
demonstration mentioned above was 
held at the Junior High ScbooL

CLARENDON LEADER
APOSTLE DOES POEMS

1931 Fires Cost Texas 
People $20,000,000

piule in a barnyard.
Lazy and sick.

Boy with a pin
On the end of a stick.

Boy jabbed the mule—
Mule gave a lurch;

Services held Monday 
At the M. E. church.

If you don’t like real poems, how 
about this one for a change?

Said a bald-headed man.
To a waitr^s bold;

“ See here, young woman.
My cocop’s cold!’*

She scornfully an.swered,
“ I can’t help that;

If the blamed thing’s chilly 
Put on your hat.

Read the Ada in the Herald

IF YOU NEED
drags, medicines or sundries, 
you should hare the heat.

W e ore prepared to serre 
you with nothing hut the hesL

TRY OS.
W E DEVELOP

KODAK FILMS 
(O P m  DRUG STORE

J. W. DeWeese, Texas State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner, gave out 
the following statement today per
taining to 1931 fire losses in Texas:

“ The insured fire loss for the 
yar 1931 in 400 Texas cities and 
towns as reported by the local fhre 
marshals thereof was approximately 
ELEVEN (111,000,000.00) Million 
Dollars. The total insured fire loss 
for the whole State of Texas during 
the year 1931 will not be known 
until the Stock fire Insurance Com
panies doing business in Texas make 
their reports to the Fire Department 
and the same are complied, which 
will be during Uie summer months. 
The total fire loss in Texas for the 
year 1931, including both insured 
and uninsured fire losses, has been 
approximately at TWENTY (|20,- 
000,000.00) Million Dollars.

In commenting on the reports of 
the local fire marshals made to the 
State Fire Insurance Department the 
seriousness of the fire situation in 
Texas will be realized by a careful 
study as to the “ Cause’ ’ of fires as 
below set out, and this should be 
sufficient to make the city officials; 
the business men and women; and 
all the people of Texas as a whole, 
realize how important it is that 
Fire Prevention become an impor
tant part of their business beginning 
with 1932. Of course, the number of 
people burned to death in 1931 
which figures will be available about 
March 1st, is the most serious side of 
our fire loss problem, but at the 
same time economic conditions pre
vailing throughout the State and 
Nation presents a more serious side 
than ever before to the importance 
of conservation of property. The peo
ple of Texas will appreciate this 
statement more when they have been 
made to realize that they are paying 
the cost of ever fire that occurs and 
and not the insurance companies. Al
so, the people of Texas will appre
ciate the importance of Fire Preven
tion more when they realize that fire 
wipes out property completely and 
that it wipes from the tax roll that 
much taxable property; that it 
causes unemployment; and reduces 
the earning power of those effected. 
The leading causes of fires during 
1931 as shown by the reports o f fire 

I marshals is as follows:
532 fires caused by defective 

stoves, furnaces, heaters p i p e s .

WE GIVE YOU MORE HARDWARE
FOR YOUR MONEY

1

SALAD BOWLS IN COLORS .19
6 PLAIN WHITE PLATES .59

RUGS 5.59m ils 9x12 PABCO 7  r A  K U U  5 YEAR GUARANTEE f .u U
4 GENUINE New Perfection Wicks 1.00

L IG H T  P E R  p a i r
1  r a c e  v n a m s  h e a v y  p e r  p a i r

.7 5

.9 0

LMICT ROPES S3 FT. LONG .79
MULE COLLARS 1.25
MULE BRIDLES 1.50
HAME STRINGS EACH .15

4 Qt. Ahiminum Stew Pan with Led_ _ _ 19c 18 ft. 11-8 Inch Check Lines. ____ $3.35
We have a complete stock of Avery, P. & 0., Oliver, Case and Emerson Lister Shares.

FIGURE WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY

Hudgens & Knight
West Side Square Brownfield, Texas

$443,456.00
525 fires caused by defective 

electrical installation and appliances 
$843,717.00

470 fires caused by careless 
Smokers and Matches $292,741.00.

327 fires of incendiary origin 
$601,156.00.

310 fires caused by defective 
chimneys and flues $110,628.00.
123 fires caused by kerosene and 
gasoline $78,852.00.
88 fires caused by carelessness in 
use of gas, and by defective gas 
stoves and appliances $56,207.00.

769 Vacant House Fires $661,- 
965.00.

2506 UNKNOWN fires (Fires of 
Unknown Origin) $6,255,297.00.

Six of the above were from “ PRE
VENTABLE”  causes. The number of 
fires resulting from the use of gas 
was very low, and the reason that 
we have listed Gas here is, that the 
greatest danger of it’s use arises 
from the fact that a good many peo
ple have been burned to death by 
the careless u.se of same. The number 
of Vacant House fires ifi 1931 could 
have been reduced had the “ Vacancy 
Clause”  been put in the policy in 
every in.stance, and had a vigorous 
investigation been made in the begin
ning of Fires in Vacant houses. The 
number of Incendiary fires could 
could have been reduced in 1931 had 
every city and town in Texas at the 
beginning of the year held a F'ire In
quest of every fire that oocured as 
provided for under Articles 990-996 
Code of Criminal Procedure of 
Texas. Al.so, the number of “ UN
KNOWN” fires could have been re
duced in 1931 had a proper investi
gation been made of all fires at the 
beginning of 1931. And, the cause 
could have been ascertained in many 
cf these reported “ UNKNOWN” 
fires had the investigation been made.

A larger per cent of fires in the 
past could have been prevented had 
the proper effort been put forth; 
therefore, the State Fire Insurance 
Department appeals to the officials 
of Texa.s cities and towns to follow 
it’s suggestion by passing an Ordi
nance creating a Fire Prevention 
board, whose duty it shall be “ to find 
ways and means to reduce fires” 
caused by Carelessness; Over-In.sur- 
ance and Incendiarism.

THE OUTLOOK FOR COTTON

A man was here a week or so ago 
from Tatum, N. M., trying to get a 
semi-pro basketball team organized 
here as he said the Tatum team 
wanted some games in Texas. Fred 
and Bill Youree are trying to work 
out a good, fast team here.

(From the Little Rock (Ark.)
Democrat)

The outlook for cotton is affected 
by the outlook for the European 
market more than by any other 
single factor, but other factors affect 
it also, stay The Texas Weekly which 
adds: “ Especially is it affected by 
the outlook for next season’s cotton 
acreage.”

The Weekly points out that for 
three years there has been greatly 
reduced consumption of American 
cotton, and there has not been a 
corresponding reduction of produc
tion. On the contrary there has been 
increased production, with the result 
that we have the biggest carry-over 
of unconsumed cotton in history.

Which serves to remind us again of 
the laws passed by legislatures aimed 
at enforced reduction of cotton acre
age. Texa.s, Mississippi, Arkansas and 
South Carolina adopted such laws. 
Which Georgia refu.sed to pass such 
legislation her governor pointed out 
that her farmers have been reducing 
their acreage steadily for many years 
and will make further reductions 
this year.

I.,ouisiana’s law doubtless will be 
ineffective as it contains a limitation 
which makes it inoperative unle.ss 
(ither State.s al.so prohibit the plant
ing of cotton.

“ We have never taken much stock 
in the limitation of cotton acreage 
by law.” .says The Weekly. “ Hut we 
have always recognize<l that the con
tinued normal production of cotton 
in the present circumstanees is out »>f 
the question.”

There has been much talk of the 
probabil ty of Southern farmera. who 
fe»‘l that the new law will not he en
forced, planting every available acre 
in the hope that such legislation will 
tend to boost prices. But we doubt 
that cotton farmers would be .so fool
ish. They know that over-production 
this year w ll he the proverbial straw 
on the camel’s hack and and it i 
hard for us to believe that they will 
court destruction.

Experience has proven that cotton 
farmers plant according to pri<'es 
That is, if a year of over-production 
brings low prices, farmers reduce 
their planting the following year. 
With that tendency and whatever 
effect legislation may have, the crop 
<hould be much smaller this year.

LAST NAME DROPPED
BY POST DISPATCH

Houston, Feb.— The Houston Post- 
Dispatch today dropped the la.st word 
from its name and announced it 
would be the Houston Post hereafter.

The Post, then some fifty years 
old and the Dispatch, a relatively 
new paper, were merged seven years 
ago by Gov, Ross S. Sterling, then 
owner of the Dispatch.

J. E. Josey, insurance man and 
capitalist, recently succeeded the 
Sterling interests as publisher of the 
Post-Dispatch.

■ ■ o
THE NEWSPAPER AN INDEX

A. BRISBANE, HISTORIAN

Rev. Mr. Hester was in la*=t week 
and reported that he was to deliver 
some lectures on the life of Christ at 
Wellman this week, and also teach 
a Bible class.

To me the first index of a city 
with which I am getting acquainted 
is the newspaper, I can get more of 
the real city information from the 
looks of the newspaper it suppons 
than in any other way. Show me your 
newspaper and I will tell you what 
kind of a town you have. If the 
paper is live and prosperous and pro
gressive, that is exactly the kind of 
a city it will be published in. I am 
(juite sure that the new.spapers of 
Santa Clara county are among the 
most attractive business features of 
the county. In investment and in giv
ing employment to men and women 
the newspaper always ranks with 
other manufacturing e.stablishments 
in the same city.— William S*)uthern. 
.Ir.. in the Independence (Mo.) Ex
aminer.

TOO MUCH TRUST

The higge.st trust on earth is the 
■ountry weekly newspapt'r. says a 
Georgia »‘ditor. It trusts everybo<ly, 
gets cussed for trustitig, mistrusted 
for cussing, and if it hursts from 
trusting gets cussed for bursting. 
There is hut one way to burst this 
trust— pay your subscription.— Clar
endon Leader.

Any editorial makes a mistake 
every now and then, but when Ar
thur Brisbane said the other day 
“Japan is only doing in Manchuria 
what the United States did when it 
took Texas from Mexico,”  and that 
“ We decided that we wanted Texas 
and that we could make better use 
of it than the Mexicans,”  he was 
heading straight for trouble. For 
Mr. Brisbane’s syndicated editorials 
are run in some Texas newspapers 
and Peter Molyneaux, of the Texas 
Weekly, keeps up with everything in 
and about Texas.

NatuniUy Mr. Molsmeaox, who ia 
well grounded in history himself, 
hopped on that statement like a duck 
on a junebug. Indeed, it does look as 
though even the highest paid editor 
in the world should have a dim recol
lection of the fact that there was 
once a Texas revolution and a Repub
lic of Texas. The circumstance shows 
the disadvantages of canned editor
ials. Mr. Brisbane’s offering are 
widely read, but the formula is 
easy. It runs about thus:

A small boy of Ipsydowhich, Mich., 
killed his grandmother. Hammurabi 
cut the throat of his g;reat-grand- 
mother. Scientists .say that with the 
aid of surgery such things can be 
prevented. With the advantages of 
our time Hammurabi might have 
founded the Salvation Army or copy
righted the Ten Commandments.

If Texas readers insist upon such 
profundity, why not feed it to them 
made in Texas? Peter Molyneaux 
could at least teach the writers of it 
-ome Texa.s history and make them 
,<tay taught.— Dallas News.

TEXANS TO PARTICIPATE
AT CHICAGO WORLD FAIR

Progress— Chicago’s 1933 World’s 
Fair— members of the Texas Com
mission, here for a three day in
spection of the exposition, express
ed enthuiasm over the advanced 
state of preparations.

“ We feel that no exposition on a 
national scope could hope to be com
plete without Texas,”  asserted J. C. 
Kennedy, Dallas, chairman o f the 
Texas Commission.

“ What we have already seen has 
impressed us immeasurably. Your 
plans have shown us the great pos
sibilities it has for educating the 
people to the resources o f our state. 
The world looks upon us as agricul
turalists. Many Texans tbemeehree do 
not know that our industrial assets 
are as great as those from agricul
ture. The same is true of a naaiber 
o f other resources in which Texas ia 
an outstanding leader. We welcome 
yoqr invitation to participate.”

Similar expressions of surprise at 
the advanci^ state o f the building 
progn’ant and the scope o f the pro
gram were voiced by John C. Carpen
ter, president of the Security Life 
Insurance Company of Dallas, and 
Frank Holland, publisher of Holland’s 
Magazine, Dallas. The Texans held 
a conference with executives of A 
Century of Progress tending to the 
formation of definite plans for par
ticipation by this state.

■ ' o
Careless drivers make exceptional 

public speakers.

Chicago, Jan. 28.— Impres.sed with 
what they had seen of A Century of

“T A N K A G E ”
$1.75 per Hundred at Plant 

Lubbock, Texas.
$38.00 Per Ton Delivered to 

Your Railway Station
McDo n a l d  p a c k in g  c o .

Lubbock, Texas.

Must advice is given without sel- 
fi h motives. .Still, it is full of error.

RIALTO
FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16.

‘THE CHAMP”
You’ll Be Talking About 

It All Winter

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
TIRES ACCESSORIES BATTERIES

■GENERAL REPAIR-

MILLER & GORE
P H O N E  — 

Sieberling Tires
_____________ 2 0 0
M agnolia Products
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